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Singapore Book Council!

In these challenging times, books have become more essential than ever as they 
are our window to tales of hope, happiness and adventure. When sharing our 
ideas, stories, and poetry, not only do the different literary voices nourish us, 
they also challenge us to think critically, inspire us to take a flight of imagination 
and connect us through a thread of empathy.

Even though our programmes, donations and funding have been adversely 
impacted by the pandemic, we remain resolute in our mission to support 
multilingual literature. Over the past few months, we have quickly adapted 
and continued many of our programmes to support the literary community by 
hosting them online. 

However, in order to continue our work and programmes, we need your help. 
Please consider making a donation to SBC so that we can keep growing and 
empowering the literary community for now and the future. 

All qualifying donations will enjoy a 250% tax deduction. Cash donations will 
also be eligible for dollar-for-dollar matching from the Cultural Matching Fund 
(CMF), which means your donation doubles in value. 

You may contribute on our Giving.SG campaign page: 
www.giving.sg/singapore-book-council-limited

Thank you for your generous contribution!

Take care, and continue to read and stay safe!

Singapore Book Council Team
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A very warm welcome to the Singapore Literature 
Prize 2022!

This year marks an exciting return of the Singapore 
Literature Prize (SLP) to an in-person awards 
ceremony. The last time we met in 2020 was virtually 
on Facebook and YouTube. While we reached out to 
more people, we also missed all the applause and 
celebratory energy in the room. The opportunity to 
meet everyone in person again has been a long-held 
hope and goal of ours. It is our great pleasure to be 
able to bring back a sense of familiarity to SLP 2022 
after all the past disruptions. 

While the situation is improving currently, the challenges caused by the ongoing 
pandemic and crises around the world are no doubt still at the forefront of our 
minds. In such times of uncertainty and anxiety, books serve an even greater 
purpose in uniting communities through the shared appreciation of stories. We rely 
on the healing and transformative power of literature to bring about reassurance 
and comfort. Having and hearing about common, shared experiences across 
different cultures and languages reminds us that we are not alone, even though 
we may individually have to grapple with life’s daily challenges. 

This year’s SLP theme “Resonance • 共鸣 • Resonan • ஒத்ததிசைவு” recognises the 
power of literature to connect people through a keen sense of empathy. Like the 
vibration that is produced when a musical instrument is played, books evoke 
powerful emotions and memories in every one of us through their stories. The 
author’s words and message vibrate and resonate with us, inviting us to explore 
and experience the world that they have created. The lyrical passages in the 
book may continue to echo even after the last page has been turned. 

Chairperson’s Message
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This year, we are extremely proud to confer the SBC Achievement Award on 
literary pioneer Edwin Thumboo. He is a towering figure in Singapore’s literary 
scene, influencing and inspiring countless waves and generations of writers. This 
award is both an acknowledgement and expression of our deepest gratitude to 
him for the enduring impact he has made on Singapore’s literary landscape. 
Thank you, Prof Thumboo!

SLP 2022 celebrates the best of Sing Lit, and this year we honour 43 shortlisted 
writers in 12 award categories. With SLP and our core programmes, the Singapore 
Book Council will continue to champion multilingual Singapore literature and 
support our local literary talents. We hope to have your support so that we can 
forge ahead with our efforts to develop and promote our writers. 

On behalf of the Singapore Book Council, I would like to offer my heartiest 
congratulations to all the shortlisted writers. May you continue to write inspiring 
stories that resonate with all of us! I also wish to express my gratitude to all 
our judges this year for your hard work and critical insight in your judging  
and selection. 

Stay safe and keep well!

Claire Chiang
Chairperson

Singapore Book Council
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Message

Welcome to Singapore Literature Prize 2022!

We hope all of you have been keeping safe and 
well. The last SLP awards ceremony that we held in 
person was in 2018! It is not an overstatement to 
say that we have all gone through seismic changes 
in the four years since. Even now, the whole world is 
still dealing with one crisis after another, as things 
continue to unravel around us.

In spite of all this, we are grateful that we are able 
to come together and have an in-person awards 
ceremony this year. We do not take such fortune 
for granted, and we thank you all for joining us to 
celebrate the best of Singapore literature!

This year, we mark the 30-year journey of SLP since it was established in 1992. 
Like any good book, the evolution and journey of SLP also has its own fair share 
of compelling twists and turns. It is a story of ambition, service, indefatigability 
and ultimately, celebration. 

From the inaugural prize awarded to Suchen Christine Lim in 1992 to the 12 
categories of prizes this year, SLP has constantly faced challenges over the 
decades. But we have adapted, pivoted and evolved. Over the years, we have 
however always stayed true to its core: To recognise and encourage excellence 
among Singapore writers. We had asked Suchen about winning the first-ever SLP. 
While she was thankful for the recognition, she said more importantly the award 
gave her the impetus to keep on writing and to write stories about ourselves.

If we have learnt anything from all the ongoing disruptions and bouts of anxiety, 
it’s that books and stories are more critical than ever. They nourish and sustain 
us; inspire us to take a flight of imagination; challenge us to think critically; and 
connect us through a thread of empathy and understanding. They provide a 
beacon of light amid all the gloom and doom.
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This year we mark the theme “Resonance • 共鸣 • Resonan • ஒத்ததிசைவு”. We hope 
that the shortlisted writers will continue to create works that would reverberate 
within us and inspire us. We would like to acknowledge their achievements, as well 
as the contributions by our SBC Achievement Award recipient Edwin Thumboo. 
We would also like to thank all the judges for their hard work and deliberations.

SLP will continue to evolve and grow as our literary arts scene develops. We 
at SBC remain committed to supporting Singaporean writers and their works. 
Please support us in our journey as we keep striving to achieve our mission. 

Have a great celebration!

William Phuan
Executive Director

Singapore Book Council 
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Literature Prize

Established in 1992, the Singapore Literature Prize (SLP) is Singapore’s top 
literary prize, with more than 90 past winners. The prize is a biennial competition 
open to Singapore citizens and Permanent Residents whose works of fiction, 
poetry, and creative nonfiction have been published in Singapore or abroad 
during a specified period of time. The work can be published in any of Singapore’s 
four official languages — Chinese, English, Malay, or Tamil.

The award aims are:
 To promote Singapore literary talent through due recognition of outstanding 

published works by Singapore authors across the four official languages: 
Chinese, English, Malay, or Tamil.

 To stimulate public interest and support for creative writing in Singapore.
 The award carries a top prize of S$3,000 for the winner in each of the 

literary categories. In addition, the winners will be awarded with a specially-
commissioned trophy.

The award has undergone several changes over the years. During the early 
years of the award, the Singapore Literature Prize was introduced as an annual 
competition to promote creative writing and homegrown literary works in English, 
and was presented to the best unpublished literary work. Suchen Christine Lim 
was its inaugural winner with the novel Fistful of Colours.

SLP has been awarded biennially and awarded to published works in Singapore’s 
four languages since 2004. The award was expanded in 2014 to include categories 
for the genres of creative nonfiction and poetry. In 2020, the Readers’ Favourite 
category was introduced, where the public was presented with the opportunity 
to vote for their favourite shortlisted books in Chinese, English, Malay and Tamil. 
Many notable Singaporean writers have won the SLP, including 英培安 (Yeng 
Pway Ngon), Amanda Lee Koe, Mohamed Latiff Mohamed, வ ஹேமலதா (V. 
Hemalatha), 谢裕民 (Chia Joo Ming), Sonny Liew, K.T.M. Iqbal and Marylyn Tan, 
the first female winner in poetry.
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For more information about SLP’s past winners, please visit:
www.bookcouncil.sg/slp-2022/slp-previous-editions

For more information, please visit:  
www.bookcouncil.sg/slp-2022/slp-shortlists

https://www.bookcouncil.sg/slp-2022/slp-previous-editions
https://www.bookcouncil.sg/slp-2022/slp-shortlists
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SLP 2022:  
Resonance • 共鸣 • Resonan • ஒத்்ததிசைவு

Forty-nine works by 43 writers were shortlisted in 12 categories for the Singapore 
Literature Prize 2022. They are spread across the three genres of Poetry, Fiction 
and Creative Nonfiction and four languages of Chinese, English, Malay and Tamil.

2022 marks a return to an in-person awards ceremony, after the 2020 edition 
was held online during the height of the COVID-19 pandemic. The Readers’ 
Favourite category made a return in 2022, where the public voted for their 
favourite shortlisted books in the four languages. The writers of the winning 
books in each language category receive a cash prize of $1,000.

The theme of 2022’s Singapore Literature Prize “Resonance • 共鸣 • Resonan 
• ஒத்ததிசைவு” celebrates literature’s power to evoke compelling emotions and 
memories in us as we re-examine our relationships after the pandemic. 

SLP 2020's Winners.
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The Singapore Literature Prize  
2022 Trophy

The design of the trophy draws its inspiration from 供石, also known as scholar’s 
rocks. Scholar’s rocks are especially prized rocks that have been sculpted 
naturally by the processes of erosion, even if they have been artfully enhanced by 
man. Pitted, hollowed out, these rocks come in all shapes and sizes. The bigger 
rocks are often found in gardens, and literati build display cabinets to display 
smaller rocks in their studies for artistic, meditative or decorative purposes. 

The trophy is designed to take on an asymmetrical form much like the scholar’s 
rocks. Facetted on the surface to suggest the unfolding of a page or opening a 
book; abstract quality is also much sought after in a scholar’s rock. The trophy 
is finished with special glaze that encourages mineral crystals to grow in the 
process of firing. As the crystal growth is natural and organic, this makes each of 
the trophies a unique work of art. The sculptor hopes that the recipients of these 
trophies will unravel more meaning from their trophies as they spend more time 
contemplating on it.

Suchen Christine Lim is the first winner of SLP.
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Book Council

The Singapore Book Council (SBC) is an independent charity with IPC status. 
Established in 1968 to support Singapore authors and literature, SBC aims to 
Build Our Imagine-nation by developing creativity, imagination, original thought 
and empathy. Our programmes focus on creative writing, reading, illustration, 
translation and storytelling. We are committed to developing a multicultural, 
diverse literary arts sector through our festivals, training workshops and courses, 
as well as book awards to recognise excellence.

SBC is currently chaired by Ms Claire Chiang, co-founder of Banyan Tree Hotels 
and Resorts.

The Book Council develops and advocates Singapore’s books and literary arts 
scene by organising a variety of festivals, including the annual Asian Festival of 
Children’s Content (AFCC); giving out prestigious awards such as the biennial 
national award Singapore Literature Prize; and building professional capacity 
through our Academy programmes.

Because it all starts with a story.

SBC is supported by the National Arts Council of Singapore under the Major 
Company Scheme for the period from 2022 to 2024. For more information, 
please visit www.bookcouncil.sg.

Connect With Us

  singaporebookcouncil
 sgbookcouncil
 bookcouncil.sg

 info@bookcouncil.sg

90 Goodman Road 
Block E, #03-32

Goodman Arts Centre 
Singapore 439053

https://www.bookcouncil.sg/
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Achievement Award

The SBC Achievement Award is given to an individual who has made significant 
contributions to the literary arts scene in Singapore. Literary pioneer and 
unofficial Singapore poet laureate Professor Edwin Thumboo will be presented 
with the SBC Achievement Award at the SLP Awards Ceremony this year.

Emeritus Professor Edwin Thumboo
Edwin Nadason Thumboo (b. 22 November 1933, 
Singapore), Emeritus Professor at the National 
University of Singapore’s Faculty of Arts and Social 
Sciences, is widely regarded as the unofficial poet 
laureate of Singapore. He is best known for writing 
on national issues. His poem, Ulysses by the Merlion, 
is a major work in Singapore literature. He was the 
first Singaporean to be conferred the Southeast 
Asia Write Award and the Cultural Medallion for 
Literature. His other awards include National Book 
Development Council prizes for poetry, the ASEAN 
Cultural and Communication Award in Literature, the 
Public Service Star (Bar), and the Meritorious Service 
Medal. He was also awarded the Distinguished Arts 

and Social Sciences Alumnus Award by the National University of Singapore in 
recognition of his outstanding contributions as a poet, scholar, academic leader 
and champion of Singapore writing.
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Early Life
Edwin Nadason Thumboo was born in Singapore on 22 November 1933 to a 
Tamil schoolteacher and a Teochew-Peranakan homemaker. His grandfather 
came from Madras in the 1880s but moved to Johor, retiring eventually as 
Superintendent of the Public Works Department in Muar. Thumboo’s childhood 
was spent with his parents, five sisters, and two brothers at their home in the 
foothills of Mandai. He began his education at Pasir Panjang Primary School 
where his father taught. After the Japanese Occupation, he attended Rangoon 
Road Primary School for a short period, then Monk’s Hill Primary School and 
finally Victoria School. It was at Victoria that he discovered his love of literature, 
deepened by his English teacher, Shamus Frazer, and wrote his first poems.

Thumboo then joined a literary group called the Youth Poetry Circle, which met 
regularly at St. Joseph’s Institution to discuss poetry. This group was led by 
Goh Sin Tub, a well-known pioneer of Singapore’s English language literature. 
In 1953, Thumboo entered the University of Malaya and majored in history and 
English literature, with a minor in philosophy. Canadian lecturer and poet Patrick 
Anderson memorably described “a promising schoolboy called Edwin” cycling 
off with his latest poem. Other professors who taught him included Anthony 
Price, Alan Paint, C. J. Francis, Eric Mottram, and Ellis Evans. Evans introduced 
Thumboo’s first collection of verse Rib of Earth, which was published in 1956 and 
dedicated to his “spiritual father”, Frazer.

Thumboo’s undergraduate years are notorious for yet another event, his 
involvement with the organ of the University Socialist Club, Fajar. This journal’s 
anti-colonial editorial “Aggression in Asia”, which is found in its seventh issue 
published in May 1954, caused its nine-member team, which included Thumboo, 
to be arrested by the British government. After an interrogated member resigned, 
the remaining eight were charged for sedition in the first of such trials conducted 
in Singapore. The students were later acquitted as a result of their defence by 
British Queen’s Counsel D. N. Pritt and his junior counsel, the young Lee Kuan Yew. 

Edwin
Nadason Thumboo:

Biography
By Gwee Li Sui and Michelle Heng¹

1    The authors’ articles are reproduced (with updates) from Gwee Li Sui and Michelle Heng, eds. Edwin Thumboo: 
Time-travelling: A Select Annotated Bibliography (Singapore: National Library Board, 2012). (Call no.: RSING S821 
EDW) 
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This whole experience proved traumatic. Thumboo was asked by his father to 
turn sharply away from socialist politics. That was the only political request his 
father made of him. After his graduation, he entered the civil service and worked 
in the Income Tax Department from 1957 to 1961 and the Central Provident Fund 
Board from 1961 to 1965. He then became an assistant secretary in the Singapore 
Telephone Board before joining the newly renamed University of Singapore as an 
assistant lecturer in the first months of Singapore’s internal independence. On 
the advice of its United Kingdom examiners, Thumboo’s Masters dissertation 
on African poetry in English was upgraded to a doctoral submission at the 
university’s Department of English in 1970. He agreed. It was then sent to three 
other examiners and was formally approved. The areas he taught included early 
English drama, Romantic poetry, new literatures in English, and creative writing. 
Among his research interests are William Shakespeare, twentieth-century 
English fiction, and new English language writings particularly from Africa, India, 
Malaysia, Singapore, and later the Caribbean.

A teenaged Thumboo with his mother Kang Sai Eng and siblings.
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Major Accomplishments
Much of Thumboo’s early verse, as seen in Rib of Earth, was lyric poetry with a 
deeply private reflective voice. Keen on experimenting with styles, he produced 
two slim volumes of Child’s Delight, children’s verse with distinct Singaporean 
settings, in 1972. His most significant work took root when he merged poetry 
and public concerns with the publication of Gods Can Die in 1977 and Ulysses by 
the Merlion in 1979. These two collections made clear his nationalist impulse and 
established his belief that Singaporean writers should work to shape and expound 
their nation’s identity. His style nonetheless drew from the English tradition 
and, in particular, W. B. Yeats, whose struggle for Irish independence he saw as 
linked to Singapore’s fight against residues of colonialism. In fact, Thumboo as 
academic has often written about Yeats as a model Third-World writer. 

Both Gods Can Die and Ulysses by the Merlion – as well as A Third Map published 
later in 1993 – received the National Book Development Council of Singapore 
Award. Thumboo further explored ways of using anthologies to raise the literary 
consciousness and standards in Singapore and Malaysia. His first important 
collection was The Flowering Tree, published in 1970. Seven Poets appeared three 
years later and featured Wong Phui Nam, Goh Poh Seng, Wong May, Mohammad 
Haji Salleh, Lee Tzu Pheng, and Thumboo as strong regional voices. In 1979, he 
produced The Second Tongue, which carried his seminal introduction to a range 
of emerging poets in Singapore and Malaysia. 

The next decade saw Thumboo assume general editorship of two colossal multi-
language anthologies: The Poetry of Singapore, published in 1985, and The 
Fiction of Singapore, published in 1990. He then became the general editor of 
two volumes celebrating the anniversary of Singapore’s independence, Words 
for the 25th in 1990 and Journeys: Words, Home and Nation in 1995. He also 
edited a few collections of critical essays such as Literature and Liberation in 
1988, Perceiving Other Worlds in 1991, The Writer as Historical Witness in 1995, 
and Cultures in ASEAN and the 21st Century in 1996. 

Thumboo was the first Singaporean to be conferred the S.E.A. Write Award in 
1979 and Singapore’s Cultural Medallion for Literature in 1980. He was given the 
ASEAN Culture and Communication Award for Literature in 1987 and made a 
juror of the Neustadt International Prize for Literature in 1988. For his various 
contributions to nation-building, he was awarded a Bintang Bakti Masyarakat 
[Public Service Star] in 1981, with an additional Bar in 1991. As head of his 
university’s Department of English Language and Literature from 1977 to 1993, 
Thumboo introduced the study of both Commonwealth literature and the English 
language. He was made the first Dean of the Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences 
in 1980 and held this appointment until 1991, becoming the university’s longest 
serving dean to date. 

Between 1993 and 2005, Thumboo served as the first Director and Chairman 
of the NUS Centre for the Arts. Among his deeds, he established the Creative 
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Arts Programme, a mentorship scheme for young writing talent he had helped 
to start with the Ministry of Education in 1991. He retired from full-time teaching 
in 1997 and was made Emeritus Professor by his university. That year also saw 
the performance of Singapore’s first English-language opera Bunga Mawar [The 
Rose], the lyrics for which he wrote. Thumboo was presented with the Raja 
Rao Award for his contributions to the Indian diaspora in 2002 and the Yakir 
Tarbut Israel Award in 2006. He received Singapore’s Pingat Jasa Gemilang 28  
[Meritorious Service Medal] and was conferred the status of National Library 
Distinguished Reader in 2006. 

Later Works
The new millennium opened another chapter in Thumboo’s literary career. Friend 
and Bring the Sun, published in 2003 and 2008 respectively, drew from his 
earlier poems. The latter was specifically a companion volume to Still Travelling, 
Thumboo’s first new collection of verse in fifteen years. Still Travelling brought 
together all his poetic concerns from the public and the social to the personal 
and the religious. 

As anthologist, Thumboo co-edited Reflecting on the Merlion and Fifty on 50 in 
2009, the latter commemorating Singapore’s fiftieth year of self-rule. & Words: 
Poems Singapore and Beyond, issued in 2010, featured English-language poems 
from around the world. Flow Across Our Ocean was published in 2011 as part of a 
cultural-economic exchange between Singapore and Cape Town, South Africa. It 
carried Thumboo’s long poem The Indian Ocean and a musical drama featuring 
his famous poems. 

Thumboo also continued to edit collections of academic essays such as The 
Three Circles of English in 2001. Frankie Sionil José: A Tribute, published in 2005, 
celebrates the life, writings, and politics of his long-time friend, the Filipino writer 
Frankie Sionil José. Thumboo also began an ambitious series of studies on Asian 
literature called Writing Asia: Literatures in Englishes, of which he assumed the 

Thumboo in his office at the University of Singapore circa 1975.
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role of general editor. Its first volume, From the inside: Asia-Pacific literatures 
in Englishes, appeared in 2007, and this was followed by the two-book Sharing 
Borders: Studies in Contemporary Singaporean-Malaysian Literature in 2009.

In 2012, the National Library Board mounted a tribute showcase “Edwin Thumboo 
– Time-Travelling: A Poetry Exhibition” and published two accompanying books 
— a select, annotated bibliography of works by and about him in addition to 
a chapbook of his place poems – to celebrate his many contributions to the 
Singapore literary landscape. 

Thumboo continues to champion Singapore writing well into his seventh decade. 
In 2015, Thumboo founded the Poetry Festival Singapore (previously known as 
the National Poetry Festival) celebrating poetry in the Republic’s four official 
languages. This was a literary initiative that Thumboo had first conceived in 
1965 alongside fellow Singapore writers Wong Meng Voon, Masuri SN, and V.T. 
Arasu in a bid to make poets and their poetry talk to one another. He shared his 
thoughts on the significance of multicultural verse: “Poetry in our four official 
languages get to share a platform, which it rarely does. The festival will boost 
the writing, reading and appreciation of our poetry in all forms and languages.”

For his significant achievements in the study of Singapore literature and advocacy 
work as both a scholar and poet, Thumboo was awarded the Distinguished 
Arts and Social Sciences Alumnus Award (2016) by the National University 
of Singapore. In 2022, Thumboo is receiving the Singapore Book Council 
Achievement Award for his lifelong contributions to the literary arts sector in 
our nation.

Timeline
1933 Thumboo was born, grew up in Mandai at 14-and-a-half mile 

stone where his grandfather owned some land 

c. 1940 Attended Pasir Panjang Primary School where his father, 
Jabez, taught 

c. 1942 Japanese Occupation, family moved from Mandai to Monks’ Hill 
and Thumboo went to Japanese School 

1948 He was first exposed to English Literature in Standard Six at 
Victoria School when form master A.P. Nair taught him Eight 
Strange Stories by W.W. Jacob 

1950 Started putting together quatrains in Standard 8 
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1951 Took School Certificate. Spent two years in Post-School 
Certificate, a then-recently introduced ‘equivalent’ of the 
A-Levels, for which he signed up but didn’t take 

1952 Wrote his first editorial calling on his contemporaries to think 
about creating a ‘genuinely original Malayan literature’ in YOUTH, 
a combined secondary schools journal 

1953 Entered University of Malaya 

May 1954 Arrested along with seven other editorial board members from 
Fajar, the magazine published by the University Socialist Club at 
the University of Malaya, on charges of alleged sedition 

1957 Graduated with (2nd Upper) Honours degree (English & History) 
from University of Malaya 

nov 1957 First employed at the Income Tax Department, followed by 
–1966 the Central Provident Fund Board, and subsequently, at the  
 Singapore Telephone Board 

1966 Joined Department of English, University of Singapore 

1970 Awarded PhD in English Literature from University of Singapore. 
Dissertation was on A Study of African Poetry 

1971 Helmed the first Pre-University Seminar 

1978 National Book Development Council of Singapore Award for Gods 
Can Die 

1979 S.E.A. Write Award 

1980 Cultural Medallion for Literature 

1980 National Book Development Council Singapore Award for Ulysses 
by the Merlion 

1986 Organised the first Singapore Writers’ Week, the precursor of 
the current Singapore Writers Festival alongside fellow pioneer 
Singapore writers, academics and others in literary arts sector

 
1991 Bintang Bakti Masyarakat (Lingtang) [Public Service Star (Bar)]

2006 Pingat Jasa Gemilang [Meritorious Service Medal] 

2009 Singapore Writers Festival Literary Pioneer
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2012 National Library Board tribute showcase on Singapore literary 
pioneers: Edwin Thumboo – Time-travelling: A Poetry Exhibition

2019 Poet-in-residence, National Gallery Singapore

2022 Achievement Award. Singapore Book Council

Published Works
1956 Rib of Earth 

1970 The Flowering Tree: Selected Writings from Singapore/ 
Malaysia (ed.) 

1972 Child’s Delight I 

1972 Child’s Delight II 

1973 Seven Poets: Singapore and Malaysia (ed.) 

1977 Gods Can Die 

1979 Ulysses by the Merlion 

1979 The Second Tongue: An Anthology of Poetry from Malaysia and 
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31Understanding
Edwin Thumboo

By Gwee Li Sui

Author’s Note
This essay began as an editor’s introduction in Edwin Thumboo: Time-travelling: 
A Select Annotated Bibliography (2012). The book was meant to help launch a 
public exhibition on Edwin Thumboo held at the National Library from September 
2012 to March 2013. Mohammad A. Quayum, then editor of Asiatic, invited me 
to rework and expand the piece for publication in his academic journal. This 
text from December 2013 is the version that has since been garnering critical 
attention. My thoughts and provocations in it have not lost relevance; if anything, 
Thumboo continues to underscore what I call Thumbooesque here.

After all, his new major collection A Gathering of Themes (2018) still entrenches 
his personal and religious side in friendships, society, history, and nation. 
The Nature of Poetry (2019), edited with Eric Tinsay Valles, carries on forging 
a collective literary identity – as does his founding in 2015 of what became 
Poetry Festival Singapore. Aalam – The Banyan, published in 2016, became the 
first substantial translation of his verse into Tamil, crucially another national 
language. The lateness of this effort highlights the uphill cross-cultural work in 
Singaporean literature that is itself a complex feature of Thumboo’s legacy.

G. L. S.
 26 July 2022
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Introduction
Edwin Thumboo turns 80 in what is also the sixth decade of his poetry. The span 
of his career makes it more possible now than ever before to speak objectively 
about the man and his body of contributions. A huge amount of primary and 
secondary material on this celebrated writer-critic is already available at our 
disposal. Among the newer resources for researchers is my own annotated 
guide that has been housed at the National Library of Singapore’s website since 
2011 and updated from time to time.1 This bibliography on Thumboo – the most 
exhaustive one to date – contains several hundred entries from across over half 
a century that involve the poet in his various capacities.

Mentions of Thumboo are fascinating because they are not just tied to literary 
discussions on the English canon, postcolonial, emergent, and diasporic writing 
and Singaporean, Southeast Asian, Commonwealth, world, and comparative 
literature. They also appear in other academic fields such as linguistics, 
political science, sociology, geography, architecture, and cultural, migrant, 
urban, Singapore, and international studies. Then there are the records of his 
institutional work, the journalistic reports on his travels and social engagements, 
and the articles on any of the aforementioned areas in other global languages. 
The absolute historiographer may be thrilled to find numerous early drafts, 
manuscripts, and paraphernalia belonging to Thumboo in the National Library.

Even as documents from a less organised past and different parts of the world 
are still being discovered and catalogued, one fact now stands beyond dispute. 
Thumboo is the most widely cited Singaporean writer and remains – at this point 
in time – unparalleled in his reach across cultural and intellectual communities. 
Yet, it must also be admitted that he is fast becoming unfamiliar to younger 
domestic readers who may nonetheless be acquainted with the poets of the 
last two decades. The conflicting trends would be odd in the context of another 
writer, but Thumboo derives much critical importance precisely from his ability 
to generate paradoxes. The aim of my essay here is to pay tribute to this poet’s 
life and career by means of the various contesting forces of perception that 
serve to designate his place of influence.

This discussion should, in fact, also shed light on some more noteworthy puzzles 
about Thumboo’s status. For example, while others may have written earlier or 
written more, exploring a wider range of themes, styles, genres, and perspectives, 
it is Thumboo who is known universally as the father of Singaporean literature.² 

1    An updated resource guide on Edwin Thumboo will be made accessible in NLB’s online platforms in due course. 

2 In English-language verse, there were Wang Gungwu’s Pulse (1950) and Lim Thean Soo’s Poems (1951-1953), 
published in 1953, before Thumboo’s Rib of Earth appeared in 1956. Lee Tzu Pheng, and certainly much younger 
poets such as Boey Kim Cheng and Cyril Wong, have a broader body of poetic works in terms of both numbers 
and exploration.
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Singapore may still lack a strong dialogue across its different literary traditions, 
yet Thumboo sits comfortably as the champion of writing in not just English 
but all of its official languages. His poems are controversial, dividing poets as 
fiercely as they do critics – and, for this reason, he is deemed as the touchstone 
for understanding an entire written culture. The centrality is unassailable: no 
commentator on Singapore’s literary scene can be considered well-informed 
without having demonstrated a legitimate opinion on his verse.

Thumboo aged about two years. His childhood years was spent happily at Mandai.

Voice of an Age
All these factors make it wholly inadequate to celebrate Thumboo’s legacy for its 
impact only and not its intrigue as well. It is also a serious mistake to use him not 
just to initiate thoughts on Singaporean literature but essentially to frame them. 
Yet, Thumboo has become the notorious first and last word on the field, being 
practically synonymous with it for some observers. The approach overlooks 
the dynamics and complexity of multilingual Singaporean writing and at once 
clashes with the project of expanding “new writing” as a terrain that Thumboo 
actually supports. Essay after essay, volume upon volume, critics circle an all-
too-predictable choice of his poems and seem reluctant to deviate from typical 
connections to state made with his so-called public poems. Many tend to resist 
the full breath of his oeuvre even though, by exploring it, they may be able to look 
anew at Singaporean literature itself.

If one needs a good grip on Thumboo’s verse, critic Rajeev S. Patke has listed all 
the “mere outer facts”: “Thumboo’s output is on the slim side; it is interspersed 
by gaps; it parallels the birth and growth of Singapore” (188-89). Patke further 
sums up its poetic value as that “of a humane humanist, whose intuitions about 
language are always at the service of that in being human which gives wisdom 
and gladness, never unleavened by pain and loss” (189). Such succinctness 
goes far to explain why Thumboo’s verse can be absorbed into a dominant 
interpretation as swiftly and completely as it was. It does not, however, explain 
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Thumboo at the age of 18 just before entering University of Malaya in the early 1950s.

why the absorption itself should happen, raising for us another question: what is 
it that draws culture-makers – specifically academics, educators, civil servants, 
and politicians – to him?

There are many dimensions to an answer, and I would like to offer only four 
here. Naturally, the first is the unique historical place Thumboo occupies, 
writing from Singapore’s late colonial period through its formative era of nation-
building. This context presents not just thematic opportunities for creating but 
also its limits, conditions that compel the writer to discover his or her voice 
ironically by making neurotic manoeuvres. Fellow pioneer poet Wong Phui Nam 
recounts how, in Singapore’s process of social harmonisation, the initial youthful 
ferment of creativity was all but quelled by the “chill winds of the workplace” 
and a governance that deemed the arts useless to “economic survival and 
its corollary, the survival of the state” (74). The reality highlights why, their 
themes aside, Thumboo’s early works, especially through the 1970s, must be 
recognised as products of struggle, their historical alternative being not so 
much unencumbered verse as no verse at all.

For this reason, Thumboo’s voice often intersects with a stratum of attitudes 
and values that still asserts itself today as the conscience of a generation that 
had literally created the nation. Against the current open spirit of globalism, 
his outlook remains aware of hegemonic agenda underpinning international 
relations, the façade of universalism intrinsic to ideologies, the price of social 
independence, and its negotiations between radical freedom and functionality. 
Therefore, while Thumboo has always depicted personal adventures and 
affections, it is his socially committed poems that continue to keep him relevant 
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3  See the range of poems collected in Thumboo and Yeow Kai Chai’s Reflecting on the Merlion (2009).

through views on historical moments that are actually changing. The classic 
Ulysses by the Merlion – a poem about national self-fashioning which was later 
endorsed with a display near the Merlion sculpture in 1994 – went through a 
whole spectrum of readers’ responses from acclaim to discomfort, scorn, and 
feelings of disconnect and loss.3

Another famous poem, the anti-colonial May 1954, apparently took Thumboo 
a long time to edit and was included in a collection only twenty-five years later 
(Thumboo and Gwee, “Life and Times” 61). The delay has led critic David Birch 
to deduce from the development of his sensibility that it must be “an ex post 
facto piece of retrojected anger” (167), a reading supported by another literary 
pioneer, the late Ee Tiang Hong (52). This poem is nonetheless finding new life 
of late too: it is treated as a central historical document in The Fajar Generation 
(2010), a volume detailing the first-hand experiences of those arrested for 
sedition by the British government on May 1954. Meanwhile, it reappears in my 
own anthology of short socially charged works from Singapore, Man/Born/Free 
(2011), as a poem whose message still resonates in view of current subtler neo-
colonialist trappings both externally and mentally (18-19).

Poetry for the People
The second dimension concerns the flip side of situatedness, Thumboo’s own 
conscious engagement with socio-political issues and academic trends regarding 
postcolonial literatures. This writer had steered away from leftist politics very 
early after his implication in the Fajar affair, being in the editorial team of the 
University of Malaya’s socialist journal that was charged then. Yet, we can still 
trace a wary and quarrelsome – albeit respectful – principled dynamics through 
his public poems, the aim of which is to negotiate for human sensibleness in 
potentially soul-destroying social engineering projects. His activism continues 
more openly through his critical focus on postcolonial realities around the world, 
the emerging English-language literatures of Africa, the Caribbean, South and 
Southeast Asia, and Australasia, and the rewriting of English literary knowledge 
away from its canonical centre.

Such preoccupations have tempted critics to make extrapolations and concretise 
the sense of direct socio-political involvement Thumboo’s verse may conjure. 
Jini Kim Watson’s The New Asian City (2011) – which purports to examine the 
creative constructs behind the transformation of built environments in Asia 
– still subscribes to a tradition that finds his poems performing a “necessary 
monumentalising”. Watson sees an ideological lock-in where “[t]he process 
of material development is paralleled in the poetic production of ‘images of 
power’” (186). Similarly, while studying the Merlion as symbol, Philip Hayward 
observes in Thumboo’s representation the rhetoric of the so-called “Singapore 
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Story”. This is the vision of the ruling People’s Action Party, where Singapore 
flourishes “due to its respectful roots in custom and history combined with 
‘shining’ ‘new visions’ and an ‘urgent’ pursuit of growth, prosperity, and national 
pride” (“Merlionicity” 116).

Patke crucially recovers for Thumboo’s public verse its generic meaning, arguing 
that it possesses ethical responses specific to historical moments. A public poet 
simply does not chronicle the way a historian, a journalist, or a politician does and 
must be guided by “the psychic economy of the people” (“The Poetry of Edwin 
Thumboo” 180). Indeed, as early as in an interview with Goan writer-critic Peter 
Nazareth in 1977, Thumboo has pointed to his own excursion into socio-politics 
as “a choice of a poet in a particular setting” and not what he would rather write 
("Interlogue" 159). This idea of choice suggests deliberate self-contracting and 
redirecting, which also means that any attempt to review the poetry’s inner life 
cannot just work with its explicit dominant features but should consider having 
its other traits of note on an equal footing too.

The problem with this defence is that it firstly assumes the psychic agreement 
between the people and the state to be total. If gaps do exist, then the poetic 
project must be idealistic, naïve, or truly servile – a question damned to remain 

Thumboo’s literary influences in his youth were poets T.S. Eliot and W.B. Yeats.
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open since original intentions cannot be known. Secondly, as the realms of 
postcolonial empowerment and state complicity often overlap, we just cannot 
be sure which is pursued only in the other’s service or whether both are, in fact, 
embraced. The artistic cost is nonetheless certain since excessive caution and 
didacticism are always detrimental to poetic honesty and spontaneity. This point 
is argued well by Wong who warns that the public poet “risks the impairment 
of his ability to hear the Muse and so the acuity of the inner ear to the Muse’s 
promptings, and with that impairment, his poetic intensity” (78). Thumboo 
makes the whole topic more complex as his early voice was already suspicious 
of what his nation-building self plunged into while the recent Thumboo seems to 
want to return to the former and, in the process, redeem the latter.

We may now raise the whole issue of recuperation as we once did the question 
of compromise and ask how much choice can be left once particular paths are 
taken. In A Third Map (1993) and definitely the recent Still Travelling (2008), 
Thumboo’s most manifest attempt to reclaim his private voice, public markings 
penetrate his imagination so deeply that one sometimes wonders which way 
to read them. Consider the poem Expressing Ubin, dedicated to the painter-
academic Ho Chee Lick, among whose artistic subjects is the islet of Pulau 
Ubin off Singapore. While admiring this idyllic landscape, Thumboo still cannot 
resist the public thought and ties the island to Singapore’s early history before 
glancing backwards at the “City” that has “misplaced / The sea’s quiet” ("Still 
Travelling" 49). Such compulsion is not lost even on Patke who observes that, 
when Thumboo lately draws on his own past or newfound Christian faith to 
describe “exemplary presences,” we are not far from his perceived duty as “the 
Muse of History, personal and collective, anticipatory and cautionary” (187-88).

Man of the World
The third dimension to the enigmatic Thumboo is the public role he assumes 
within Singapore’s society and for his country’s reputation abroad. This poet has 
commanded for decades a strong Virgilian proximity to power on the island that 
no other Singaporean writer, past or present, is known to enjoy. His influence 
goes all the way to the top, with ministers as well as senior civil servants and 
university officials as not just peers but also often friends. The dual artistic 
responsibility he takes up in this capacity is as the moral anchor for these 
hierarchs and the apologist of their duties to the common folk. For example, 
the often cited poem The Way Ahead depicts Thumboo as a modest teacher of 
humanity to professionals who face the task of urban development. Gods Can 
Die has him lament the duplicity of politically influential friends and appeal to 
their conscience to recover their kinder selves.

While these poems also portray the powerful as fallible beings, there are others 
that demonstrate better the Herculean work that burden and sometimes 
undo the “great ones”. A good case is a poem whose title plays on the National 
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University of Singapore’s centennial symbol as well as the name of its then 
president, Shih Choon Fong. The Shih Salmon blurs the line between private and 
occasional poetry, drawing on Thumboo’s fond memories of campus life through 
the decades to celebrate the new institutional vision of Shih. Shih encounters an 
upstream challenge that leads Thumboo to assume his day job as academic and 
reinterpret Ulysses by the Merlion. The move itself doubles his ready show of 
support as he is, in fact, offering up his academic talent as well as his own poetic 
creation. It is tripled when his Ulysses is further appointed as now an intellectual 
explorer who must “Strive, seek, find, and never yield”: “So Ulysses still / Strides 
the seas, contextualising our Merlion” ("Still Travelling" 62).

Thumboo’s curious ability to sense where culture can aid bureaucratic structures 
and to respond positively is tied to his scope and many years of institutional 
experiences. While his amphibious career in both academia and the public sector 
is often noted biographically, the natural impact on his reputation, reception, 
influence, and choices as a poet is admitted less explicitly. Thumboo started 
work in the late 1950s with the Income Tax Department before moving on to 
the Central Provident Fund Board and then the Singapore Telephone Board. 
Nine years later, he turned to lecturing at the University of Singapore and rose 
through its ranks to become Head of NUS’s Department of English Language 
and Literature, Dean of its Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences, and eventually an 
Emeritus Professor.

Through this time, Thumboo has further established himself as a strong presence 
in many state-directed cultural committees, programmes, and initiatives. He has 
been a key mover of official multilateral exchanges among Singapore’s various 
language-based communities as well as the constituent nations of ASEAN. On 
a broader stage, he is consistently promoted as an ambassador of Singaporean 
culture as well as a voice of Southeast Asian and Commonwealth literature. At 
home, for an unbroken stretch of time, he played roles in the formation and 
evolution of public institutions, from the now-defunct Ministry of Culture to the 
National Arts Council, the National Book Development Council of Singapore, 
and others. Thumboo as a university official could once influence the teaching 
of literature in national schools while, through the Creative Arts Programme 
which he co-ran with the Ministry of Education, he made a difference to the 
development of generations of young writers.

All these placed Thumboo, during his more active years, at the heart of an entire 
culture machine whose mannerisms and decisions borrowed varyingly from 
his judgements. The fact can explain general cultural strengths up to the mid-
1990s such as the selection and promotion of a small but convincing circle of 
literary voices across the different language groups. This clarity was able to 
generate a particular narrative about literary lineage and growth and, with them, 
a realm of national pride and focus – so long as one did not sense a construct. 
The weaknesses are, however, more apparent now: for decades, Singapore has 
produced state-endorsed “high” literature at the expense of popular literature 
and thus failed to encourage broad readership. Because literature was shielded 
from “going commercial,” the whole industry of literary publishing stayed in its 
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Graduation from University of Malaya in 1957 with 2nd Upper Honours degree in English History.

infancy and neither understood nor was toughened by the challenges and harsh 
effects of free market forces.

One among Friends
My fourth and last dimension can be put simply: it is the complex appeal of 
Thumboo the person. Reputation in a small and still relatively young literary 
culture tends to be built as much on a writer’s personality as on his or her 
body of works. In this respect, Thumboo stands out easily, being warm, candid, 
disarming to a fault, and able to transcend society’s usual divides of culture 
and class with great finesse. His mixed ancestry – being Indian, Teochew, and 
Peranakan – is a source of not just anxiety but also pride since it renders him 
over-conscious of his unique perspective from birth. The multiracial – in a 
point Thumboo asserts about the Eurasians – are immediately multifocal: their 
“synced identity” makes them the very embodiment of the possibility of trans-
racial perspectives (Thumboo and Gwee, “Life and Times” 61).

This complex towards people complements Thumboo’s own character and 
allows him to find associates easily. The abundance of friends means that he can 
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Thumboo and his friends camping in Mandai in 1951.

afford to be wise and selective about who he should grow close to. Thumboo’s 
thoughts on friendship – still among the least studied aspects of his verse – may 
well involve his lengthiest and most profound meditation. Friendship is perhaps 
the only force that matters in his poetic universe at large. It extends socially 
through ideological empathy or shared humane values as an affirmation of the 
truth of universal brotherhood. On a personal level, it reveals an uncommonly 
tender and compassionate but also erratic side of him, his honesty being as 
brutal as his generosity is overwhelming and his vulnerability true.

It is thus unsurprising that a longtime friend, the academic and lay minister John 
Webster, should be instrumental to Thumboo’s conversion to Christianity in the 
1990s. This turn to religion is arguably his most significant personal change to 
date although critic Lily Rose Tope has already found in his earlier verse “a spirit 
in quest of a meaningful relationship with a power outside himself” (84). In other 
words, spirituality may have become an overt aspect of Thumboo’s life and art, 
but it is actually enabled by some affinity that exists in his disposition. Thumboo 
firstly relates to religion as he does to system: he openly accepts and even 
guards dogma, perhaps preferring to seek counsel in confidence. His religious 
poems secondly show an interest in not so much doctrines or experiences of 
spirituality as Biblical human personalities, another layer of friendship he builds. 
Tope differently calls it a “theology of feeling,” “an endeavour to understand the 
divine through the truths about humanity”; the poems are “a study of man and 
of God through man” (86).
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For these reasons, the reader who looks for a private man distinct from Thumboo’s 
public verse may eventually be struck by how indivisible they are. Yet, the parts 
Thumboo allows to pass into his public character do give an impression of 
shrewdness, caution, and command, expressed through a fiercely independent 
mind and a boldness and assertiveness in speech tamed only by an intuition of 
strategy. The poet is a highly persuasive speaker with a talent for quick retort 
and back-end wit, and he remains sharp and self-aware even in his most casual 
moments. He impresses with his constantly evolving polymathic knowledge 
and increasingly speaks as much from his bookish learning and convictions as 
from his life experiences. The latter itself is modified by special encounters in his 
career, with his friends, from travel, and through his continuous fascination with 
people types.

The Thumbooesque
All these dimensions make Thumboo the exact kind of individual who is best 
suited to reside at the envisioned core of a national literature. Unfortunately, 
we will be doomed to questions of causality if we aim to seek out whether the 
construction of his importance owes most to his historical place, the artistic 
directions he takes, his orchestration of culture, or his own personality. It is 
nonetheless true that, should Thumboo’s poetry have failed to be explored as 
widely as it actually allows, the root of the problem lies in a totality of these 
compelling engagers to treat his controversial themes as his only ones. Perhaps, 
in a future where sufficient distance and amnesia are gained to achieve freedom 
from current trends and pressures on thought, we can dissect Thumboo’s 
poetics more clinically and talk of “Thumboo studies” as a subcategory, rather 
than the epicentre, of Singaporean literature. Until then, we may try to prepare 
the ground by raising a question whose answer we ought to know intuitively and 
yet have not learnt to articulate: how may we apply a term like “Thumbooesque” 
as a quality of poetry, if not poetic action?

I have used this term critically before in reference to the clear distinction between 
the aims, techniques and structures of poetic productions before and after the 
mid-1990s. A “Thumbooesque collaboration” – a symbiosis between art and 
politics – is what I see as having been rejected by the nation’s “new poetry” for 
“its own centre of orchestrated meaning” (Gwee, “Two Renaissances” 200). 
In the separate context of a book review, poet Ng Yi-Sheng also points to the 
opposite end of narcissism in the spectrum of Singaporean writing as an “epic, 
early Thumboo-esque style of composition” (“Lost in Translation”). The seeming 
coincidence is meaningful. One can indeed say without being misunderstood 
that anthologies such as Reflecting on the Merlion (2009), edited by Thumboo 
and “new poet” Yeow Kai Chai, and Fifty on 50 (2009), which commemorates 
Singapore’s fiftieth year of self-governance and has Thumboo editing with 
other-language writers Isa Kamari, Chia Hwee Pheng, and K. T. M. Iqbal, are 
Thumbooesque.
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This term will become an increasingly vivid implement in the discussion of 
Singapore’s literature as the field continues to evolve. Up to the 1990s, critics 
were still only debating over the nature, necessity, and consequences of the 
divide between public and private verse which Thumboo’s work had generated. 
The arguments tended to range in favour of literature that could be constructive 
to the national discourse over the “less useful” literature of personal indulgences. 
What a new generation of thinkers is now able to see is that such a distinction 
is itself contingent upon historical circumstances and creatively false. No 
Singapore-born poet – not even an alleged introspective one like the late Arthur 
Yap or Boey Kim Cheng – is ever defined by a single realm. Yap’s poems such 
as “there is no future in nostalgia” show satirical reactions to national trends 
as much as Boey’s travel poems contain means through which criticisms of 
Singapore are being refracted.

By “Thumbooesque,” we are therefore not observing some dichotomy but rather 
a type of public and private poetry with particular characteristics. The art is, 
in this general sense, firstly epic because it is drawn internally to an urgency 
to encompass and celebrate everything about the human experience with its 
multiple overlapping fields of reality. Secondly, it is also epic because it refuses 
to capitulate to a Romantic dismantling and absorption of external meanings 
and sees the heroic precisely in terms of survival and coherence in the conflicts 
between mind and world. Thumbooesque writing thus achieves a middle voice 
that does not simply borrow from the language of socio-politics but is specifically 
attached to its sensibilities and quest to do right. The literature has a cause, not 
necessarily a political ideology; it does not believe poetry – writing at its most self-
absorbed form – to be unpragmatic and incapable of changing the “real world.”

Manuscripts and typescripts of Thumboo’s iconic poem, “Ulysses by the Merlion” first published in 1979.

Herein lies Thumboo’s key difference from the bulk of Singaporean poets 
publishing after the mid-1990s. The furthest the newer poets are often willing 
to go is to promote the growth of an existing or new literary community, 
many accepting either the social disinterest or powerlessness of verse. This is 
somewhat revolutionary since it is asserting that state-based society is no longer 
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Thumboo and Maurice Baker, to whom Ulysses by the Merlion was dedicated to,  
share a light moment at the Merlion Park.

– or perhaps has never been – able to protect and expand art’s creative resource 
and actually harms it. Thumboo, however, came from a time when poetry must 
be mobilised in defence of the possibility of poetry itself: the mental freedom 
that invigorated the life of poetry had to be kept from the coercion of other 
cultural forces, including that of state. I say this with full knowledge of the ironic 
twists of fate; the fact remains that, when poetry once chose to be complicit with 
power, it did so for the sake of not just a new nation but crucially a new literature.

Culture of One
On this note, it is possible to return to counter the familiar charge that 
Thumboo writes to endorse and vindicate the PAP’s political dominance. This 
perspective conflates the state’s and the poet’s form of nation-building to make 
claims similar to this one by Watson: “Thumboo’s voice is almost at one with 
PAP national rhetoric” (192). It seems convenient that Thumboo himself has 
admitted that “the propaganda is implicit” in the verse although he asks at the 
same time for his poetry to persuade more (Nazareth, "Interlogue" 161). The 
difference is central as the point here is the space of poetry – and, by extension, 
culture – for which Thumboo sees as needing to be negotiated socially. If themes 
and positivity are mere means for poetry to stake its right to place and that is 
Thumboo’s contribution, then a large part of what reads him cynically is, in fact, 
blindsided by inflexible present-mindedness.

Another sometimes casually made remark calls Thumboo the Lee Kuan Yew 
of Singaporean literature and offers me a second instance for clarification. At 
the height of their decades-spanning centrality, both men indeed defined the 
whole terrain of their engagements. They created possibilities for national self-
reliance, grounded communal pride, extended into the very instruments that 
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bolstered their influence, planned rigorously for continuity, and still detest 
divisive racial politics. Yet, this is as far as comparisons go, after which we must 
acknowledge that differences between Thumboo’s and Singapore’s official 
vision exist, even multiplying with time. The poet stands more firmly on the side 
of history, tradition, identity, and self-cultivation; he remains deeply suspicious 
of hegemonic power from an “outside,” especially when economics comes into 
play. His support of pragmatism in governance has a limit, and this coincides 
with his rejection of any reasoned act he considers rigid, uncompassionate, or 
humanly catastrophic.

There is a further curious aspect of the Thumbooesque that many have yet to 
come to appreciate well. The word may seem to suggest singularity, but what 
it actually relies on is collectiveness in a consistent practical way. Thumboo’s 
verse, even in its religious version, is based mostly on engagements with and 
memories of people or people types; it addresses, evaluates or pays tribute to 
them. As significantly, his more obsessive and prolific work lies in anthologising, 
through which he pulls together poetic as well as critical voices under various 
justifications for yet another tome. The most ambitious to date – and the 
purest expression of the Thumbooesque – is the massive ASEAN anthologies of 
Singaporean writing published in 1985 and 1990, which consolidate works from 
across the genres in all four main languages. These create a vast artistic social 
unity that seems to yearn to be real, like the ideal of identity itself. His recent 
&Words (2010) is the broadest and most abstract in scope, framing Singaporean 
poems with those from around the world under various concepts and forms.

Regular anthology-making in Singapore is a phenomenon that intrigues some 
critics enough to ask from time to time, as Ronald D. Klein does: “Why another 
anthology?” To be sure, not all anthologisers on the island can be said to 
understand the strategic features of this medium – but Thumboo is not one of 
them. The poet fully recognises that, of all formats, the anthology is most suited 
for forging a communal identity or at least its possibility to those the project 
attracts. Like a physical gathering, it is a demonstration of strength, energy, and 
potential as well as a form between chaos and organisation. The anthology is 
an impatient mode that excites young literary cultures and movements. It leaps 
into the future in anticipation of final bodies of personal pursuits, of which it is 
only providing glimpses, or frames for a critical discourse that has yet to find its 
academic interlocutors. Implicitly, it demands through sheer number a change 
in the way artistic circles are being perceived.

We must realise at length that the Thumbooesque is an overly self-conscious 
quality that centralises the question of what can make a literature. Through 
naming or inclusion in his projects, Thumboo is not just populating his poetic 
universe, strengthening its social memory, and empowering artistic voices. His 
incessant business of framing borders on canon-making in a way that appeals 
to the anxious psyche of a nation-builder and an academic. Certainly, in spite 
of its selectivity and often debatable criteria, a literary canon can help to keep 
at the fore of knowledge truly worthy voices and, in the process, shape social 
identity. This form of open inscription is also an implicit response to the frailty 
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of public memory, which can prove troublesome in a multicultural context. For 
example, in the years from the late 1990s when structures began to loosen, we 
see the dearth of active cross-lingual collaborations paralleling a steady decline 
in mutual appreciation across the ethnic communities.

Conclusions and Beginnings
All that said, we should acknowledge that Thumbooesque activity has generated 
a few less favourable outcomes too. One of these is the unwitting elevation of 
English-language writing as the dominant literary field in Singapore ironically 
through the work of multilingual engagements. The process of centralisation 
– aided by Thumboo’s own standing – gave English literature a status and 
representation unreachable to the literatures of Malay, Chinese, and Tamil, 
creating conditions for the very inequality it had sought to stamp out. Similarly 
ironic is the consequence of academic muscle being used to bring legitimacy 
to literary appreciation in the country. The move turned academia into the 
command centre for the planning and directing of literary development and left 
writers, readers, and publishers to play mere supporting roles for decades.

The most unfortunate development must be how, at one time, Thumboo’s 
influence caused a prevalent misunderstanding that message must precede 
art. It produced a whole genre of fiercely nationalistic bad writing, forgettable 
works reeking of uncritical optimism or, worse, overt sycophancy – both 
qualities Thumboo himself is not guilty of. The trend reached its climax by the 
early 1990s although one may still find traces of it in the occasional institutional 
creative challenge today. For better or worse, the odium that set in totally 
transformed the literary landscape, rendering new writers over-conscious about 
political complicity and the urgency of keeping to a private voice. Thumboo has 
consequently come to represent a more complex shape, a Freudian father-figure 
with whose work writers adopt an ambivalent, if not wounded, relationship.

Yet, even this schismatic image is now distinct from the person of Thumboo in 
at least one aspect. I make my final point by comparing two of his interviews 
I had the privilege to work on, the first being Nazareth’s memorable 1977 
session which the chutzpah of youth once led me to edit creatively for Ariels: 
Departures and Returns (2001). The second is an interview I came full circle to 
conduct personally in 2010, and an abridgement can be found in Time-Travelling 
– Edwin Thumboo (2012). Despite both texts having an evidently broad canvas, 
Thumboo’s dramatic stage has clearly shifted from world politics to his own 
life, the characters of interest being no longer cultural ideologues but relatives, 
friends, and colleagues. Where the poet used to seem defensive about fixed 
circumstances while eager to instruct the world, he is now kinder to time’s 
largeness and passing, seeking to bring shape and texture more to how he and 
his generation look at issues past and present.
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Let the young… explore,
Grow, discern, and cherish; test shifting words, judge and
Prefer. Learn to check their walk and track that serpent
As we re-arrange our gardens, our declensions of heart soul,
As we make fire, stoke determination, chart curiosities, all
To bind single beams of clean passion whose conclusions
 Are your best beginnings.

("Still Travelling" 58-59)

The Thumbooesque must finally be understood as being very aware of that its own 
sense of authority and permanence cannot provide the one thing needful: actual 
continuity. Faced with letting posterity determine his poetic value, whether it has 
lasting appeal or is a quaint conceit, Thumboo matches his decades of work with 
great faith in re-beginnings. His poetic return to the National Library – a symbol 
he has used famously before to describe a people’s self-sufficiency, merging 
society and homeliness – signals this. “National Library 2007” may celebrate 
the lately relocated institution, but it also portrays Thumboo’s grandchildren as 
new nation-builders in an opportunity for rebirth. Conscious that the library’s 
archives are where much of his life’s labour must lie ultimately, he offers up its 
facilities to the unmade paths of the future:

Understanding Edwin Thumboo was first published in the Asiatic Journal in 
2013 (Vol 7, No. 2, December 2013).
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About Gwee Li Sui
Gwee Li Sui is a literary critic, a poet, and a graphic artist. He has seven volumes 
of verse to date, and his other works include comic books, non-fiction titles on 
poetry and Singlish, and Singlish translations of literary classics. A familiar name 
in Singapore’s cultural scene, he has also edited several critical and literary 
anthologies and written and lectured on a range of subjects.

About Michelle Heng
Michelle Heng is an English Literary Arts Librarian with the National Library, 
Singapore. She co-curated the Library’s 2012 tribute showcase, Edwin Thumboo 
– Time-travelling: A Poetry Exhibition, and has compiled and co-edited the 
eponymous select, annotated bibliography  as well as a chapbook, Singapore 
Word Maps: A Chapbook of Edwin Thumboo’s New and Selected Place Poems 
(2012). Her recent essay on Singapore’s nature-themed poetry (2021) appeared 
in BiblioAsia.

The Edwin Thumboo  
Collection

The Edwin Thumboo Collection located at the National Library (Singapore) 
comprises manuscripts and typescripts of the poet’s iconic works, personal 
papers as well photographs documenting his life and times.  It also includes 
contemporary and historical works from Asia, the Commonwealth and Singapore 
in addition to  literary works, critiques and a select collection of books on  
mythology, anthropology, economics, politics, religion, history, geography and 
travel. Numbering  close to 5,000 holdings (including monographs, periodicals, 
authorial drafts and personal documents amongst other items), this collection 
is housed on both the open shelves at Level 8 of the National Library and the 
closed access collection that can be accessed  upon request at the Information 
Counter on Level 11.
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Chinese Poetry

语凡 （曾国平） • Chan Kok Peng

语凡，新加坡文艺协会副会长，《新加坡文艺报》主编，曾经出版六本诗集，
一本散文诗集，曾经获得台湾诗学创作奖散文诗佳作奖，台湾“华文现代诗
五周年诗奖”正奖，台湾“人间鱼年度金像奖”，第四届方修文学奖诗歌优秀
奖等。

Yu Fan is the Vice President of the Singapore Literature and Art 
Association, editor of Singapore Literature and Art Newspaper and has 
published six collections of poetry and one collection of prose poems. 

周天派 • Chew Thean Phai

台湾东华大学创作与英语文学研究所毕业。曾获选台湾周梦蝶诗奖首奖，
高雄文学创作奖助计划新诗首奖，马来西亚海鸥文学奖，《南洋商报》与《光
华日报》副刊年度诗人，新加坡全国诗歌节创作赛双语首奖等。

Chew Thean Phai holds a MFA in Creative Writing from National Dong 
Hwa University. He has won the Taiwan prestigious poetry award and 
Singapore Lianhe Zaobao Best Books of 2020 for his debut poetry 
collection Isle of Pie. 

我们不知道的归类 • Unable to Classify

收集63首诗，探索诗人的前生今世，仿佛是时间的旅行，当回到自己生活的
岛，发现众生有如此多的荒谬，无力的时候只好用荒谬的诗句回应。有的时
候，这样的诗无法归类。这本诗集曾经入围2018年台湾周梦蝶诗奖。

Embark on time travel with this collection of 63 poems exploring 
the poet’s past and present. The poet finds that there are so many 
absurdities in life, and has to respond with absurd verses. This 
collection of poems was shortlisted for the 2018 Taiwan Zhou Meng 
Die Poetry Award.

岛屿派    Isle of Pie

《岛屿派》荣获台湾周梦蝶诗奖首奖，同年获选为新加坡《联合早报》书选。
内容与形式上显见广泛而丰实的探索，真挚而深刻的诗心，且仍自成一派，
赢得不同世代知名诗人、作家、学者齐声推荐！

Isle of Pie is the debut poetry collection by Chew Thean Phai, they 
include poems from Penang, Singapore and other islands. Isle of Pie 
has multiple forms including prose poems and ekphrasis, dealing with 
themes ranging from art to dreams.
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陈晞哲 • Tan Xi Zhe

陈晞哲，生于新加坡。新加坡南洋理工大学哲学博士，从事港台新马当代文
学研究，写作散文和诗。作品见于本地和海外报章和期刊。

Tan Xi Zhe is born in Singapore and holds a PhD from Nanyang 
Technological University. Her research interests include Chinese 
modern literature in Hong Kong, Taiwan, Singapore and Malaysia. 
She writes in poetry and prose and has articles published in local and 
overseas newspapers and journals.

赵燕芬 • Clara Chow

赵燕芬出版的作品包括《Dream Storeys》,《Modern Myths》,《New Orleans》 
和《Caves》。曾驻在韩国土地文化中心和美国爱荷华大学写作。《Modern 
Myths》“2020新加坡文学奖” 被提名。

Clara Chow is the author of Dream Storeys, Modern Myths ( shortlisted 
for the 2020 Singapore Literature Prize), New Orleans (2020), 
Caves (2021) and Lousy Love Poems (2021). She has been a writer-
in-residence at Toji Cultural Center in South Korea and an honorary 
fellow of the University of Iowa’s International Writing Program. Having 
started her career in journalism, she now runs Hermit Press.

一个人的山海经 • A Personal Classic of Mountains 
and Seas (Literal translation)

陈晞哲第一本个人精选诗集，收录了作者二十年里发表过的诗作，分上下
辑以回溯方式铺展。

This first poetry collection from Tan Xi Zhe contains her selected 
poems of that have been published over the last two decades. It is 
divided into two volumes and is a look back at the last 20 years.

几首烂情诗 • Lousy Love Poems

多情的人与多情的城相遇擦出了火花，而《几首烂情诗》诞生了。谁说情诗
必须有对象？《几首烂情诗》是赵燕芬的第一本双语诗集，以一双带着童真
浪漫的眼睛给平凡的世界添上了颜色。

“In Chinese, I am always 16,” observes Clara Chow in her debut poetry 
collection. These poems written in Chinese—and the author’s own 
English translation—are an experiment in bilingualism: How am I a 
different person in a different language? Simple, direct and heart-
felt, this book is an attempt to connect with a fictional beloved and a 
reclamation of a dormant self.
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木子 (李茀民） • Lee Hock Ming

李茀民，笔名木子。复旦大学古代文学博士，现任北京理工大学（珠海）中美
国际学院教授。文学著作有杂文集和文化随笔各3本，诗集2本，散文、小说
和歌词评论各1本。词曲创作包括电视剧主题/插曲和爱国歌曲《家》。

Prof. Lee started writing in the 1980s. He is a professor at the Beijing 
Institute of Technology (Zhuhai), teaching classical and contemporary 
Chinese literature. He contributes to Lianhe Zaobao and is a songwriter. 
He composed the Chinese version of Singapore’s National Day theme 
song, Home. 

诗以言字 • Poetry@Chinese Characters

本书收录作者于1993-2020年间创作的诗。至于2020年5月以后的诗歌，多
为未曾发表的新作。书名《诗以言字》，顾名思义就是用诗来说明汉字。作者
主要利用汉字造字法中的“象形、形声、指事、会意”和用字法中的“假借、转
注”来进行创作和分类。

Poetry@Chinese Characters is a compilation of Prof. Lee's poetry 
from 1993-2020. These published poems were re-created in 2020 to 
include the contents of Chinese Characters Science.
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English Poetry

Yeow Kai Chai

Yeow Kai Chai is a poet, fiction writer, and editor. He has three 
poetry collections, One to the Dark Tower Comes, Pretend I’m Not 
Here, and Secret Manta. He has worked in the media, including as an 
entertainment editor and music reviewer, in various publications such 
as The Straits Times, 8 Days and My Paper. He co-wrote The Adopted: 
Stories from Angkor and Lost Bodies: Poems Between Portugal and 
Home, with three other authors. A co-editor of Quarterly Literary 
Review Singapore, he was the festival director of the Singapore Writers 
Festival from 2015 to 2018.

Daryl Lim Wei Jie

Daryl Lim Wei Jie is a poet, writer and literary critic from Singapore. His 
first book of poetry is A Book of Changes. He is the co-editor of Food 
Republic: A Singapore Literary Banquet, the first definitive anthology 
of literary food writing from Singapore. He was quoted in international 
media for his tabulation of similar texts in the plagiarism of the 
cookbook by Sharon Wee by Elizabeth Haigh. He has won the Golden 
Point Award in 2015, for English Poetry.

One to the Dark Tower Comes

Each of us embarks on a life’s journey to reach his or her own dark 
tower, but what lies behind the door? This collection, whose title 
alludes to Robert Browning’s 1855 poem Childe Roland To The Dark 
Tower Came, is a personal and collective quest to uncover answers to 
life, death, grief, happiness, and the violence wrought on one another. 
Towers rise and fall, and real and fantastical monsters are encountered, 
as the writer/reader/pilgrim navigates the bumps and turns of an 
inquiry which challenges one’s conviction in the Great Unknown.

Anything But Human

“The land is furrowed deep with worry. The angsana trees are turning 
orange with pain.” This collection emerges, squeaking and poorly oiled, 
from this rubbish heap we have all piled up. It revels in the transfixing 
beauty of this last age of man. These poems have dwelt too close to 
the nuclear waste facility. These poems have traversed through fields 
of madness for grains of truth. These poems attempt to wring the last 
dregs out of language. Anything but Human grasps for a poetry beyond 
our collective exhaustion.
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Jee Leong Koh

Jee Leong Koh is the author of Steep Tea, named a Best Book of the 
Year by UK’s Financial Times, and a finalist for the Lambda Literary 
Award. He has published four other books of poems, a hybrid work of 
fiction, a volume of essays, and a collection of zuihitsu, The Pillow Book, 
which was shortlisted for the Singapore Literature Prize. 

Mok Zining

Mok Zining is obsessed with random things like orchids, arabesques 
and sand. She is a recent graduate of the MFA program at the University 
of Minnesota, where she taught creative writing. Zining is presently a 
research associate at SMU. She spends most of her free time working 
on an essay collection—tentatively titled The Earthmovers—about 
sand. The Orchid Folios is her first book.

Connor & Seal: A Harlem Story in 47 Poems

Inspired by Rita Dove’s groundbreaking Thomas and Beulah, Connor & 
Seal is a masterful queering of poetic lineage. We meet Connor, a native 
Nebraskan and fledgling grant writer, and Seal, a financial analyst 
from Kingston, Jamaica, as they flummox the space between desire 
and demise. With imaginative dexterity and stylistic flexibility, each 
poem in Connor & Seal becomes a cipher of the labor of tomorrow’s 
construction: “a bench where two old faggots had to stop,” an emblem 
of a future history, “as quiet as the siren / is alarming.”

The Orchid Folios

A pot shatters. An arrangement falls apart. A florist finds herself 
amidst the scattered leaves of history. At once a poetry collection 
and a documentary novella, The Orchid Folios reimagines the orchid 
as a living, breathing document of history: a history that enmeshes 
the personal, colonial, linguistic, and biotechnological with the Vanda 
Miss Joaquim, the symbol of Singapore’s postcolonial hybridity. While 
the Orchid has shaped the fantastical narratives that govern our 
multiracial City in a Garden, it continues to shape-shift and bloom on 
its own terms, challenging us to imagine a decolonised Singapore. 
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Pooja Nansi

Pooja Nansi’s latest collection of poetry We Make Spaces Divine was 
published in January 2021. Her previous collections include Stiletto 
Scars and Love is an Empty Barstool. Her key performance work 
includes her evolving one-woman show, You Are Here which explores 
issues of migration. She also wrote and performed Thick Beats for 
Good Girls with Checkpoint Theatre which explored the intersections 
between feminism, identity and hip hop. She received the Young Artist 
Award in 2016. She is also the co-founder of Other Tongues, a literary 
festival for minority voices and the festival director of the Singapore 
Writers Festival.

We Make Spaces Divine

These poems walk through cities in bodies that don’t belong. They 
speak through moments in migration, music, film and pop culture. 
These are poems as acts of resistance, renewal and reclamation. 
Poems that make shrines of grimy corners. They are dancing until the 
sun comes up and laughing in the face of anyone who says they cannot 
take up space.
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Hartinah binte Ahmad

Mula menulis pada tahun 1971. Menulis lebih dari 150 lirik. Skrip drama 
untuk saluran TV SURIA sejak tahun 1982. Penerbitan solo; Gandoura, 
Senja Merah. Memenangi Anugerah Pena Emas (Puisi) pada tahun 
2013, 2017, 2019. Memenangi Hadiah Sastera Singapura pada tahun 
2016 dan Anugerah Persuratan (2017).

Hartinah Ahmad has been writing since 1971. She has written more 
than 150 lyrics and has been writing television drama scripts since 
1982. Her books include Gandoura and Senja Merah. She received the 
Golden Point Award in 2013, 2017 and 2019, the Singapore Literature 
Prize in 2016, and Anugerah Persuratan in 2017.

Gandoura

Jika yang dicari dalam puisi ialah nikmat pencarian dan penemuan 
makna, kumpulan puisi ini memberikan jawapannya. Kumpulan puisi 
yang mengandungi isu-isu kemanusiaan dari kutipan kehidupan 
seharian. Ada kisah yang disampaikan secara dramatik untuk 
memberi emosi dalam pengkaryaan dan menduga minda pembaca.

If what is sought in poetry is the pleasure of the search and discovery 
of meaning, this collection of poems provides the answer. Gandoura 
addresses issues of humanity and quotes from everyday life. There 
are stories that are told dramatically to give emotion in the creation 
and guess the mind of the reader.

Johar bin Buang

H.B. Johar, previously known as Johar Buang, is a Singapore Malay 
writer and poet who won the S.E.A Write Award in 2010 and the Tun 
Seri Lanang Award in 2015. He began his creative writing pursuits in 
the early 1980s, and his works cover poetry, short stories, essays, and 
Sufi poetry.

H.B. Johar atau sebelumnya dikenali sebagai Johar Buang merupakan 
seorang penulis dan penyair Melayu Singapura yang pernah menerima 
Anugerah Penulis Asia Tenggara 2010 dan Anugerah Tun Seri Lanang 
2015. Mula berkarya dari awal 1980-an, tulisan-tulisannya mencakupi 
bidang puisi, cerpen dan esei, tetapi minatnya lebih terarah kepada 
puisi-puisi sufi.
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Mohammad Farihan bin Bahron

Farihan Bahron, penerima Anugerah Harapan 2017, pernah memenangi 
beberapa sayembara penulisan kreatif termasuk Peraduan Asah 
Bakat, dan Anugerah Pena Emas 2015- Puisi dan Cerpen Kumpulan 
sajak Farihan yang pertama, Tukang Tunjuk Telunjuk, memenangi 
Hadiah Sastera Singapura 2018 dan Anugerah Persuratan 2021 bagi 
kategori puisi Melayu.

Farihan Bahron received the Anugerah Harapan in 2017. His works 
have won the Peraduan Asah Bakat and the Golden Point Award in 
2015 for Poetry and Short Story categories. Tukang Tunjuk Telunjuk 
won the Singapore Literature Prize in 2018 and Anugerah Persuratan 
2021 for the Malay poetry category.

Perahu Sudah Dipecahkan Khidir • Thus Khidir 
Broke the Boat

Perahu Sudah Dipecahkan Khidir adalah ekspresi cinta dan kerinduan. 
Penyair melakukan perjalanan untuk mendekati Al-Khalik dengan 
cara mentafsir alam dan membersihkan jiwa, selaras dengan makna 
sufisme yang diambil daripada perkataan safa yang bermaksud suci 
dan bersih. 

Thus Khidir Broke the Boat is an expression of love and longing. The 
poet journeys to be close with Al-Khalik through interpretation of the 
world and cleansing of the soul, in line with the meaning of Sufism 
which takes from the word safa, which means pure and clean.

Tang Ke Ting • Tang or Ting

Tang Ke Ting ialah kumpulan 48 puisi hasil Farihan Bahron yang 
menerima Hadiah Utama untuk Sayembara Puisi KataPilar 2.0 pada 
2020. Kumpulan ini merangkumi pelbagai tema, namun yang paling 
ketara adalah kesan teknologi ke atas masyarakat sejagat.

Tang Ke Ting is a collection of 48 poems by Farihan Bahron that received 
the Main Prize for Sayembara Puisi KataPilar 2.0 in 2020. The collection 
covers a diverse range of themes, but most prominently examines the 
effects of technology on human society.
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Muhammad Khairool Haque bin Abdul Kadir

Muhammad Khairool Haque ialah seorang penulis dan pendidik. 
Beliau telah menerima Anugerah Pena Emas pada 2009 bagi puisi dan 
Anugerah Penulis Muda ASEAN pada 2014. Buku tulisannya termasuk 
Iftitah, Syair Asas Ugama dan Anak Waktu Belajar Diam. Beliau telah 
berbicara dalam Festival Penulis Singapura dan pelbagai acara lain.

Muhammad Khairool Haque is a writer and educator. He won the 
Golden Point Award in 2009 and the ASEAN Young Writers Award in 
2014. He has written Iftitah, Syair Asas Ugama and Anak Waktu Belajar 
Diam. He has spoken at the Singapore Writers’ Festival, Singapore 
Literature Conference and other literary events.

Anak Waktu Belajar Diam • Son of the Moment, 
Learning Silence

Anak Waktu Belajar Diam ialah himpunan puisi buat pemuda yang 
mendewasa. Melalui puisi yang berselang-seli dengan perumpamaan 
Melayu dahulu kala, penyair mengajak pembaca memungut hikmat 
orang lama sambil berjalan sebagai anak waktu yang mengenal diam 
dalam bicara dan bicara dalam diam.

Son of the Moment, Learning Silence is a compilation of poems that 
carries themes associated with youths. Readers will discover that the 
poems uncover what it means to be a human living in a modern city. 
The poems are weaved beautifully with idioms and proverbs that has 
moistened the tongues of Malay sages from the past.
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Tamil Poetry

இன்்பா • Inbha

தஞ்ைாவூரில் ்பிறந்து ைிங்்கப்பூருக்குக் குடிஹேறிவர். ்கவிசத்கள் இேற்றுவததில் 
தனித்து விளங்கும் இவர் ைிறு்கசத்களும் எழுததிேிருக்்கதிறார். ைிங்்கப்பூர்க் 
்கவிமாசல அசமப்்பின் தசலவரா்கப் பொ்பாறுப்ஹ்பற்று ்பல்ஹவறு நதி்கழ்்சைி்கசள 
முன்பொனடுத்து நடத்ததி வரு்கதிறார். ைிங்்கப்பூர் ஹதைிே ்கசல்கள் மன்றம் நடத்ததிே 
“தங்்க முசன விருதுப் ‘ ஹ்பாட்டி - 2009ல் முதல் ்பரிசு பொ்பற்றவர். 

Writing is Inbha’s passion and pleasure. She won the Golden Point Award 
2009 and the Muthamizh vizha prize a few times, as well as the Kavimanam 
Poetry competition prize. Her published books include Ngappol Nimir and 
Mazhai Vasam.

்பாலு மணிமாறன் • Balu Manimaran

்பாலு மணிமாறன், எழுத்தாளர், ்பததிப்்பாளர், தமிழ் அசமப்பு்களின் வழி 
பொைேல்்படு்பவர். 30 ஆண்டு்களுக்கும் ஹமலா்கத் தமிழில் எழுததி வரு்கதிறார். 
அசலேில் ்பார்த்த மு்கம் , ை்க ்பேணி்கஹளாடு ைிறு உசரோடல்்கள் , அன்்பின் 
ைிறு பொ்பாழுது்கள் , 14ஆம் மாடிக் குடிேிருப்பொ்பன்்பது ஆ்கதிே நான்கு ்கவிசதத் 
பொதாகுப்பு்கசள பொவளிேிட்டிருக்்கதிறார். எழுத்தாளர்்கசள அசடோளம் ்காட்டிே 
தங்்கமீன் ்கசல இலக்்கதிே வட்டத்சதப் ்பத்து ஆண்டு்களுக்கு ஹமல் வழிநடத்ததி 
வரு்கதிறார்.

Balu Manimaran is a publisher and editor who has written in Tamil for 
more than 30 years. He has published four poem collections: Alayil Partha 
Mugam, Saga Payanigalodu Sila Urayadalgal, Anbin Siru Pozhuthugal 
and 14m maadi kudiyiruppenpathu. He runs the Thangameen Arts and 
Literature club which has groomed many Tamil writers.

லோங் லோங் குருவி்களின் கீ்சபொைாலி்கள் • Layang Layang 
Bird Tweets

லோங் லோங் ்பறசவ்கள் நூலிலுள்ள ்கவிசத்கள் நதிலத்சத விடுத்து நதிலமற்ற 
நதிலத்ததின் உண்சம்கள், இேற்ச்கேின் வலி்கள், உண்சம்கள் மற்றும் அர்த்தங்்கசளப் 
்பற்றிேது. வலசைப் ்பறசவ்களுக்ஹ்க இருக்்கக் கூடிே ்பேத்சதயும் கூ்சைத்சதயும் 
மசறத்துக் பொ்காண்டு இடம் மாறி வந்த ஹதைத்ததின் ஆழத்சத எழுத்ததில் ்காட்டுவசத 
ஹநாக்்கமா்கக் பொ்காண்டு இக்்கவிசத்கள் ்பசடக்்கப்்பட்டன.

The poems in the book Layang Layang Birds’ Tweets are about the realities 
of the land and the pains of nature. These are poems that move in different 
clusters, hiding the fear and shyness that migratory birds may have across 
the country. The poems address a distinction between polyphonic sounds 
and the enchanting voice of a multicultural society. 
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14ஆம் மாடிக் குடிேிருப்பொ்பன்்பது • 14th Floor Residents

அன்்பின் ைிறு பொ்பாழுது்கள் • Little Moments of Love

வளர்்சைிேின் வழித் பொதாடர்ந்து மாறிக்பொ்காண்ஹட இருக்கும் ைிங்்கப்பூர் 
மாந்கரத்து ஆண்/பொ்பண் மனசதக் ்கவிசத்களின் வழி ஹ்பசு்கதிறது - 14ஆம் 
மாடிக் குடிேிருப்பொ்பன்்பது. மனிதஹநேம், அன்பு, ை்கதித்து இசணந்ததிருத்தல் 
என ைிங்்கப்பூர் ைமூ்கம் தன்னிேல்்பாக்்கதிக் பொ்காண்ட ்பண்பு்கசள நுட்்பமா்க்ச 
பொைால்்கதின்றன இத்பொதாகுப்்பின் ்கவிசத்கள்.

மனிதர்்களுக்்கதிசடஹே நதி்கழும் அன்்பின், ்காதலின், ்பிரிவின், ம்கதிழ்்சைிேின் 
என ்பல்ஹவறு உணர்வு்கசள எளிே ்கவிசத்களா்க்ச பொைால்்கதிறது - அன்்பின் 
ைிறு பொ்பாழுது்கள். அன்்பின் பொவவ்ஹவறு தருணங்்கசள ஆர்்பாட்டமில்லாமல் 
அழ்கா்க பொவளிப்்படுத்து்கதின்றன, ்பல ்கவிசத்களின் ைிறு வரி்கள். எளிே 
வரி்களின் வழி ்கவித்துவத்சதக் ்கண்டசடயும் முசனப்ஹ்பாடு இக்்கவிசத்கள் 
பொவளிப்்படு்கதின்றன. அன்பு என்்பஹத இவ்வுலச்க ந்கர்த்தும் ஒற்சற்ச பொைால் 
என்று பொைால்ல முசன்கதிறது இத்பொதாகுப்பு.

This book is about a man/woman living in a modern country like Singapore 
and the beauty of the small things that he/she adores. It reflects the external 
world seen by a person and emotions one goes through. Kindness and 
togetherness that move a community is captured through small moments 
of everyday life.

This book examines love, separation, togetherness and all other 
possible feelings between lovers. Simple words create poetic magic in 
most of the poems in this collection. This book conveys that in this fast 
paced world, we do have space for care and love. It stresses that love is 
the key thing that moves this world!

்பாலு மணிமாறன் • Balu Manimaran

்பாலு மணிமாறன், எழுத்தாளர், ்பததிப்்பாளர், தமிழ் அசமப்பு்களின் வழி 
பொைேல்்படு்பவர். 30 ஆண்டு்களுக்கும் ஹமலா்கத் தமிழில் எழுததி வரு்கதிறார். 
அசலேில் ்பார்த்த மு்கம் , ை்க ்பேணி்கஹளாடு ைிறு உசரோடல்்கள் , அன்்பின் 
ைிறு பொ்பாழுது்கள் , 14ஆம் மாடிக் குடிேிருப்பொ்பன்்பது ஆ்கதிே நான்கு ்கவிசதத் 
பொதாகுப்பு்கசள பொவளிேிட்டிருக்்கதிறார். எழுத்தாளர்்கசள அசடோளம் ்காட்டிே 
தங்்கமீன் ்கசல இலக்்கதிே வட்டத்சதப் ்பத்து ஆண்டு்களுக்கு ஹமல் வழிநடத்ததி 
வரு்கதிறார்.

Balu Manimaran is a publisher and editor who has written in Tamil for 
more than 30 years. He has published four poem collections: Alayil Partha 
Mugam, Saga Payanigalodu Sila Urayadalgal, Anbin Siru Pozhuthugal 
and 14m maadi kudiyiruppenpathu. He runs the Thangameen Arts and 
Literature club which has groomed many Tamil writers.
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Chinese Creative 
Nonfiction

黄凯德 • Wong Koi Tet

黄凯德，南洋理工大学中文系兼职讲师，主要教授现代文学和创意写作的
相关课程。自新加坡国立大学毕业，后来获得南大硕士文凭，过去在报馆任
职记者长达七年。2015年获选成为南大中文系驻校作家，2020年获得新加
坡文学奖（小说类与非小说类）。

Wong Koi Tet is a lecturer who teaches modern Chinese literature. He 
was a journalist for seven years. He was 2015’s NTU-NAC Writer-in-
residence and winner of the Singapore Literature Prize in both fiction 
and non-fiction categories in 2020.

小东西 • Little Things

这是黄凯德的首本散文摄影集，收录凯德于2019年至2021年间为《联合早
报》专栏“小东西”书写的50篇散文。内容和主题环绕在生活里的某件小东
西，叙述实体的抒情意义，描绘商品的感情色彩，以从物质的角度，窥看个
人与集体、历史与记忆的种种成长和变化。

This book is a collection of 50 non-fiction proses published in the author’s 
personal Lianhe Zaobao column from 2019 to 2021. Little Things charts 
the author’s personal growth and journey through the years.

叶孝忠 • Yap Seow Choong

叶孝忠，新加坡旅游作家，曾担任《孤独星球》指南出版人，在其领导下，书
籍曾获得不少奖项。 他也在中国和台湾出版过超过10本旅游文学作品，目
前是《联合早报》、《光明日报》专栏作者，也担任《环球时报》特约记者。

Yap Seow Choong is a travel writer from Singapore who was the 
publisher and consultant for the Lonely Planet guide books in China. 
He has also written more than 10 books on travel in Taiwan and China. 
He writes for Lianhe Zaobao and contributes regularly to Global Times.

12345

作为一个专业的旅游作家，叶孝忠透过本地的旅行及书写，出版了《12345》 
记录了疫情下一一次说走就走的旅行。旅行不只是去了哪里，而是你如何
看，看得仔细一些，再加一点好奇心，每一天无时无刻都能有自己的发现，
就算是身处已经了然于心的风景。

Seow Choong, the author of 12345, found the beauty of his country 
because of unexpected travelling brought about by the COVID-19 
pandemic. Wonder to Wander reveals that travel is about one’s 
perspective, and not only one’s destination.
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潘正镭 • Pan Cheng Lui

潘正镭，1955年新加坡出生，曾为媒体人。获法国国家文学暨艺术骑士级勋
章。出版诗集《天毯》，散文集《交替时刻》集综合文集《天行心要——陈瑞献
的艺踪见证》等共12种。同时是一位积极与美术界，舞蹈界和音乐界合作的
作家。

Pan Cheng Lui has published 13 literary books. He has been awarded 
with the NBDSC Book Awards for poetry and Chevalier de l’ Ordre des 
Arts et des Lettres . He has collaborated with like-minded partners in 
dance, art, and music for interdisciplinary art projects.

李俊贤 • Lee Chun Hsien

李俊贤，男，肖虎，摩羯座，三项要素所组合成一个有个性而且喜欢帮助人
的教育工作者。中文系本科、硕士以及毕业生教育专业文凭都是在新加坡
南洋理工大学修业完成，也是南大中文系学生会的第一届学生主席。

Lee Chun Hsien believes that his gender identity as a male and 
horoscopes as a Capricorn born in the Year of the Tiger shape him 
as an educator. Lee’s BA, MA and Postgraduate Diploma in Education 
in Chinese were all completed at Nanyang Technological University 
(NTU). He was also the first President of NTU’s Chinese Studies 
Students’ Society.

太阳正走过半个下午 • The Sun Just Past  
Mid-afternoon

这是一部记忆之书。作者以独特的方式，从2017年职上退休，逐年倒写至他
出生的1955年。选择生命中的某些记忆，每一个年度以散文、诗歌、图照配
上精辟短句，组成一个单元。这个自叙传既有离散华人的故事，更多恐怕是
新加坡的故事。

The Sun Just Past Mid-afternoon is experimental and is written in 
reverse-chronological order. It traces back the author’s life featuring 
one event a year represented by a range of mediums. Apart from 
telling his own story, the author is also telling the story of Singapore.

教学不易，请温柔以对 • The Gentle Art of Teaching

「教学不易，温柔以对」并不是什么心灵鸡汤的口号，而是这几年作者在课
室里、课室外的心得以及收获。我更希望大家在读完这本书以后，能够开始
对身旁的老师们或者对自温柔以对。

The Gentle Art of Teaching isn’t a slogan for Chicken Soup for the 
Soul, but comprises insights from the author’s years in and out of the 
classroom. I hope that after reading this book, you can be gentle with 
the teachers around you, or yourself.
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狮城小谷主（胡建成） • Shicheng Xiaoguzhu  
(Hu Jiancheng)

胡建成，号“妙峰山人”，笔名“狮城小谷主”。现任新加坡恩诚建筑集团创始
人兼执行董事。工作之暇尤爱书法艺术，勤于钻研，临池不辍，擅长魏碑及
行草，拜日本书法篆刻家师村妙石先生和中国书法家云平先生为师。

Hu Jiancheng goes by the pen name Shicheng Xiaoguzhu and is 
also known as “Miaofeng Shanren”. He is the founder and executive 
director of E C Builders Group and is the Honorary Vice President 
of Zhejiang (Singapore) entrepreneurs Association and honorary 
President of Singapore HIT Alumni Association.

新加坡封城日记 • Diary of the Singapore  
Circuit Breaker

《新加坡封城日记》是一个建筑业老板的个人抗疫日记。作者以随性、直
接、口语化的笔风抒发个人心声，记录所听所见，抒发所感所想。本书故事
详细记录客工、小雇主、建筑业等在疫情中所面对的困境和面临的挑战。

Diary of the Singapore Circuit Breaker materialised when a “circuit 
breaker” COVID-19 lockdown was imposed in Singapore, with the 
writer recording the pandemic in diary entries and posting them on 
social media. This book provides a detailed account of his reflections, 
from pandemic prevention measures to the living conditions of 
migrant workers. 
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English Creative
Nonfiction

Wang Gungwu

Wang Gungwu, is the former vice chancellor of the University of Hong 
Kong and is emeritus professor at the Australian National University 
and a university professor at the National University of Singapore. He is 
the author of some 20 books, including Home is Not Here and Home is 
Where We Are, published by NUS Press.

Clara Chow

Clara Chow is the author of fiction collections Dream Storeys, Modern 
Myths (shortlisted for the 2020 Singapore Literature Prize) and Not 
Great, But At Least Something; the travelogues New Orleans and 
Caves; and bilingual poetry collection 几首烂情诗/Lousy Love Poems. 
She has been writer-in-residence at Toji Cultural Center in South Korea 
and an honorary fellow of the University of Iowa’s International Writing 
Program. Having started her career in journalism, she now runs tiny 
indie Hermit Press.

Home is Where We Are

Wang Gungwu’s account of his university education capture the 
excitement, the ambition and the choices of a generation that saw 
it as their responsibility to build the new nations of Southeast Asia. 
The exploration of the emotional and intellectual journey towards the 
formation of an identity extends in this volume into an appreciation 
of love, family life, and the life of the mind.. Wise and moving, this is a 
fascinating reflection on identity and belonging, and on the ability of 
the individual to find a place amidst the historical currents that have 
shaped Asia.

New Orleans

New Orleans is a travelogue written during Singapore COVID-19 
circuit breaker about a trip to the American city in October 2019. A 
Singaporean writer and an Argentinian playwright-director wander the 
streets of the French Quarter, staying sober in a party town, singing 
on Bourbon Street, refraining from gambling in casinos and dodging 
alligators in the bayou. It all ends with a gate-crash of Tennessee 
Williams’ house. Along the way, some observations are made of art, 
friendship and being alive.
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Kagan Goh

Kagan Goh was born in Singapore in 1969. He emigrated with his 
family to Canada in 1986 and now resides in Vancouver. He is a poet, 
playwright, actor, and mental health advocate. Kagan has been 
published in several anthologies, including Strike the Wok: An Anthology 
of Contemporary Chinese Canadian Fiction and Henry Chow and Other 
Stories from the Asian Canadian Writer’s Workshop. He has also been 
published in periodicals like Ricepaper, SARE: Southeast Asian Review 
of English, and Open Minds Quarterly. 

Nilanjana Sengupta

Nilanjana Sengupta is a Singaporean author who has built her 
reputation on writing books which travel to unchartered territories. In 
A Gentleman’s Word, she chronicled the legacy of a forgotten war hero, 
Subhas Chandra Bose across Southeast Asia. In The Female Voice of 
Myanmar, she wrote of the latent masculine bias of Burmese culture 
and women voices which have managed to cut through the clutter. A 
Biography of M Bala Subramanion was a nuanced look at the Tamils of 
Singapore who though the majority Indian community, struggle with 
vulnerabilities of their own. 

Surviving Samsara: A Memoir of Breakdowns, 
Breakthroughs, and Mental Illness

In Kagan Goh’s debut memoir, he recounts his struggles with manic 
depression, breaking the silence around mental illness. From the 
welfare office to the hospital ward and many places in between, Goh 
struggles to discern the difference between mental health breakdowns 
and spiritual breakthroughs. Facing his experiences with courage 
and authenticity, Goh shares his memories of family altercations, 
being pushed to the brink of living on the street, and visits to his 
psychiatrist. He explores his diagnosis of bipolar mood disorder not 
only as a medical condition but as a spiritual emergence—a vehicle for 
personal growth, healing and transcendence.

The Votive Pen

A riveting look at the fiercely original, intellectually brilliant mind of 
Singapore’s unofficial poet-laureate, Edwin Thumboo. He is brusquely 
vocal about poetry with a purpose and yet appears a hopeless 
romantic in his poems about his wife. What happens when a mind 
which is such a melting pot of brilliant ideas and contrary emotions 
tries to unscramble the identity of a country like Singapore which is 
known for a fierce economic growth that has often elbowed aside 
everything else? The Votive Pen sees Edwin Thumboo’s poetry without 
the static of earlier critical writing and with an intense alertness.
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Suratman bin Markasan

Suratman Markasan dilahirkan pada 29 Disember 1930 di Pasir 
Panjang, Singapura. Beliau meraih pelbagai anugerah termasuklah 
Anugerah Montblanc-NUS Centre for Arts Literary Award, SEA Write 
Award, Anugerah Tun Seri Lanang, Anugerah Sastera Nusantara Johor 
Baharu, Anugerah Tokoh Pujangga UPSI dan Pingat Budaya.

Suratman Markasan was born in 1930 and lived in Pasir Panjang. He is 
a prolific poet, novelist and respected literary pioneer. The only child 
in this village, who continued his education at the Sepoy Lines Malay 
School, during the BMA era. He has been a member of ASAS’50 since 
1956; serving tenures as its secretary and head. 

Ali bin Salim

Ali Bin Salim dilahirkan pada tahun 1948 di Kampong Keranji. Beliau 
turut menghadiri Maktab Perguruan dari tahun 1965 hingga 1968. 
Beliau langsung mula mengajar, selepas menyelesai berkhidmat 
negara sebagai seorang pelatih di SAFTI, dan terus mengajar sehingga 
beliau bersara pada tahun 2004.

Ali bin Salim was born in 1948 in Kampong Keranji. He joined the 
Teacher’s Training College from 1965 to 1968 and started teaching 
after performing his National Service as an instructor in SAFTI. Ali 
retired from teaching in 2004.

Mengasah Kalam Jilid 2 • Honing the Pen Volume 2

Kumpulan esei Mengasah Kalam Jilid 2 oleh Suratman Markasan ini 
merupakan sambungan kepada buku pertama Mengasah Kalam Jilid 
1. Selain itu, kritikan dan analisis terhadap tokoh dan karya turut 
dilakukan kepada karya-karya Masuri S.N., Mohamed Latiff Mohamed, 
Isa Kamari, Johar Buang dan Eunosasah. 

This collection of essays Mengasah Kalam Jilid 2 by Suratman 
Markasan is a follow-up to the first book Mengasah Kalam Jilid 1. 
Apart from that, criticism and analysis of literary figures and works 
are also made on the works of Masuri S.N., Mohamed Latif Mohamed, 
Isa Kamari, Johar Buang and Eunosasah. 
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Kampong Keranji 1948 - 1973 • Kampong Kranji 
1948 - 1973

Sebuah memoir Ali bin Salim selama 25 tahun tinggal di Kampong 
Kranji. Buku ini penuh dengan sejarah, peristiwa, petua ,nasihat dan 
ilmu yang menarik dan jarang di dengar dan ketahui. Ia membuat 
pembaca merasa nostalgia dan ingin kembali atau merasai kehidupan 
pada zaman itu.

This is a memoir of Ali Bin Salim, detailing 25 years of living in 
Kampong Kranji. This memoir also chronicles Ali Bin Salim’s humble 
beginnings in life and his experiences. This memoir includes historical 
recollections and notable quotes. It will stir feelings of nostalgia from 
readers and a yearning to turn back time.

Suratman bin Markasan

Suratman Markasan dilahirkan pada 29 Disember 1930 di Pasir 
Panjang, Singapura. Beliau meraih pelbagai anugerah termasuklah 
Anugerah Montblanc-NUS Centre for Arts Literary Award, SEA Write 
Award, Anugerah Tun Seri Lanang, Anugerah Sastera Nusantara Johor 
Baharu, Anugerah Tokoh Pujangga UPSI dan Pingat Budaya.

Suratman Markasan was born in 1930 and lived in Pasir Panjang. He is 
a prolific poet, novelist and respected literary pioneer. The only child 
in this village, who continued his education at the Sepoy Lines Malay 
School, during the BMA era. He has been a member of ASAS’50 since 
1956; serving tenures as its secretary and head. 

Mengapa Saya Menulis • Why Do I Write

Suratman Markasan memperjuangkan ‘keadilan’ di dalam kebanyakan 
karya beliau seperti novel Kembali Kepada al-Quran. Buku Mengapa 
Saya Menulis merupakan mutiara yang sangat tinggi dalam ranah dan 
khazanah Melayu Singapura. Buku ini ialah sebuah bacaan penting 
bagi pengkaji, peminat dan pelajar sastera Melayu Singapura.

Suratman Markasan has skifully defended the ideology of ‘justice’ 
in most of his writings such as Kembali Kepada al-Quran. Why Do I 
Write is a meaningful literary contribution to the Singapore Malay 
Community. The combination of the intellectualism and aesthetics 
in this book is a very important and interesting read for both literary 
researchers and students.
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அழகுநதிலா • Azhagunila

அழகுநதிலா ஆறஞ்சு , ைிறு்காட்டு்ச சுசன, ைங் ்கன்்சைில் ஆ்கதிே மூன்று நூல்்கசள 
எழுததியுள்ளார். ‘ைிறு்காட்டு்ச சுசன’ பொதாகுப்பு 2020 ஆம் ஆண்டு ைிங்்கப்பூர் இலக்்கதிே 
விருதுக்குத் தகுததி்ச சுற்றில் ஹதர்வானது. இவர் குழந்சத்களுக்்கா்க நான்கு ்படப் 
புத்த்கங்்கசள எழுததியுள்ளார்: பொ்காண்டாம்மா பொ்கண்டாமா, பொமலிஸாவும் பொமலேனும், 
பொமலிஸாவும் ஜப்்பானிே மூதாட்டியும், ்பா அங் ்பாவ்.

Azhagunila is the author of Oranju, Sang Kancil and Sirukattu Chunai; the 
latter was shortlisted for the 2020 Singapore Literature Prize. She has 
also published four picture books for young readers: Kondama Kendama, 
Melissavum Merlionum, Melissavum Japaniya Moothatiyum and Pa Ang Bao. 

இராம ்கண்ண்பிரான் • Rama Kannabiran

பொமாழிவழிக் ்கனவு • Dream Through Language

புலம்பொ்பேர் வாழ்வில் குடிஹேறிே ஹதைத்ததின் வரலாற்சற ஆழமா்க அறிேவும் 
ஆன்மாசவ பொநருங்்கதி உணரவும் இலக்்கதிேங்்கஹள பொவளி்சைமா்கத் ததி்கழ்்கதின்றன. 
வாைிப்்பனு்பவக் ்கட்டுசர உணர்வுப்பூர்வமா்கவும், அழ்கதிேல் ைார்ந்தும் 
எழுதப்்படுச்கேில் அது நதி்சைேமா்க ஒரு வாை்கசனோவது அப்்பசடப்ச்ப வாைிக்்க 
சவக்கும். அந்த வச்கேில் இந்நூல் ஒரு புததிே வாை்கனுக்கு ைிங்்கப்பூர், மஹலைிேப் 
புசனவுபொவளிக்குள் நுசழவதற்்கான வாைலா்க விளங்கும்.

This book is a collection of reviews that brings about reflections of the 
social, political and economic landscape of Malaya and the cultural 
elements of its people, through an intense reading of Malaysian and 
Singaporean literature. A reader’s experience, when presented with 
passion and elegantly projected aesthetics has the potential to reach out 
to other readers and influence them.

ஓய்வுபொ்பற்ற ஆைிரிேரான ததிரு இராம ்கண்ண்பிரான் அவர்்கள் ைிறு்கசத்கள் 
குறுநாவல்்கள் ்கட்டுசர்கள் எழுதுவததில் மி்கவும் வல்லவர். அவர் தன் 
்பசடப்பு்களுக்்கா்கப் ்பல்ஹவறு ்பதக்்கங்்களும் விருது்களும் பொவன்றுள்ளார். 1990ஆம் 
ஆண்டு தாய்லாந்ததின் பொதன்்கதிழக்்காைிே எழுத்தாளர் விருசதயும், 2013ஆம் ஆண்டு 
ைிங்்கப்பூர் ்கவிமாசல அசமப்்பின் ்கசணோழி விருசதயும் பொவன்றுள்ளார். 
இலக்்கதிேத் துசறேில் இவரது ஈடு இசணேற்ற ்பங்்கதின் ்காரணமா்க்ச ைிங்்கப்பூரில் 
வைிக்கும் ைிறந்த தமிழ் எழுத்தாளர்்களில் ஒருவரா்கத் ததி்கழ்்கதிறார்.

Rama Kannabiran is a retired teacher and the author of twenty books, 
including the much-acclaimed Vazhvu. He has received the National 
Book Development Council Book Award, the Thamizhavel Award, the 
S.E.A. Write Award, and the Cultural Medallion. Rama Kannabiran 
resides with his family in Singapore and continues to write to this day.
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ைிங்்கப்பூர் தமிழ் ைிறு்கசத்கள் • Singapore Tamil Short Stories

ைிங்்கப்பூரில் பொவளிோன தமிழ்்ச ைிறு்கசத்களின் ைிறப்பு்கள் மற்றும் அவற்றின் 
தனித்தன்சம்கசள ஒவ்பொவாரு ்கசதசேயும் ஆராய்ந்து எழுததிே நூல் இது. 
ைிறு்கசத வச்க்களில் உசரோடல் ்பாணிேில் அசமந்த ்கசத்கள், பொ்பரும்்பிரிவுக் 
்கசத்கள், ்பின்நவீனத்துவக் ்கசத்கள், நவீனத்துவக் ்கசத்கள், நா. ஹ்காவின் 
ைிறு்கசத்கள், புதுசமதாைனின் ்பசடப்பு்கள் ஹ்பான்றசவ அடங்கும். இது 
ைிறு்கசத்கள் வச்கப்்பாட்சட அறிே விரும்புஹவார்க்குப் ்பேனுசடே நூல் ஆகும்.

This book explores the special features and uniqueness of Tamil short 
stories published in Singapore. Short stories include conversation style 
stories, major themed stories, post-modern stories, modern stories, 
Na.Govin short stories, Pudhumaithasan’s literary works, etc. This 
book will be useful for anyone keen to learn about the various types of 
short stories.

எம்.ஹை்கர் ்• Segar S/O Muniandy

்பசடப்பும் ்பன்மு்கப்்பார்சவயும் ்• The Multifarious Views  
of Writing

இதுவசர 200க்கும் ஹமற்்பட்ட ைிறு்கசத்களும் ்பல நூறு ்கவிசத்களும் 
எழுததியுள்ளார். இவரின், ‘ச்கவிளக்குக் ்கடவுள்’ என்ற ்கவிசதத் பொதாகுப்பு 2016 
இன் ைிங்்கப்பூர் இலக்்கதிேப் ்பரிசுக்்கான இறுததிப் ்பரிசீலசனக்குத் ஹதர்வானது. 
2018 இல் ‘எழுத்தும் எண்ணமும்’, ‘இராவணனின் சீசத’ என இரண்டு நூல்்களும் 
ைிங்்கப்பூர் இலக்்கதிேப் ்பரிசுக்்கான இறுததிப் ்பரிசீலசனக்குத் ஹதர்வானது. அததில், 
‘இராவணனின் சீசத’ என்ற நூலுக்கு்ச ைிங்்கப்பூர் இலக்்கதிேப் ்பரிைின் ்பாராட்டுப் 
்பரிசு ்கதிசடத்தது.

M. Segar has written more than 200 short stories and several hundred 
of poems. His book of poetry Kaivilakku Kadavul poetry, was shortlisted 
for the 2016 Singapore Literature Prize (SLP). In 2018, his non-fiction 
book Eluttum Enaamum was shortlisted for SLP and poetry collection 
Ravananin Seethai won a commendation for SLP.

்பசடப்பும் ்பன்மு்கப்்பார்சவயும் என்ற தசலப்்பில் வாை்கர்்களிசடஹே வாைிப்புப் 
்பழக்்கத்ததின் ஆர்வத்ததிசன அததி்கரிப்்பதற்்கா்க்ச ைிங்்கப்பூர், மஹலைிோ, தமிழ்நாட்டு 
நூல்்கள் ்பல இந்த நூலில் அறிமு்கப்்படுத்தப்்பட்டுள்ளன. ைிறு்கசத, ்கவிசத, 
தனிக்்கட்டுசர்கள் எனப் ்பல இலக்்கதிே வடிவங்்களின் எளிதான அறிமு்கம் இந்தப் 
்பசடப்பும் ்பன்மு்கப்்பார்சவயும். ஹமலும், ைிறு்கசத, ்கவிசத்கசள எப்்படிபொேல்லாம் 
அணு்கலாம் என்ற எளிசமோன ஒரு புரிதசலயும் வாை்கர்்களுக்கு இந்நூல் 
வழங்கு்கதிறது.

்பசடப்பு்கசளக் ்கண்டறிவதற்கு நமக்கு முதலில் வாைிப்புப் ்பழக்்கமும் ஹதடலும் மி்கவும் 
அவைிேம். இந்த்ச பொைேற்்பாட்சட்ச ைாத்ததிேப்்படுத்தும் ஒரு ைிறு முேற்ைிஹே இந்தப் 
்பசடப்பும் ்பன்மு்கப்்பார்சவயும்.

The Multifarious Views of Writing introduces literary works of Singaporean, 
Malaysian and Tamil Naidu writers, with the aim to inspire reading. Readers 
are introduced to short stories, poems and essays and how they can 
approach and understand them.
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Chinese Fiction

希尼尔（谢惠平） • Xi Ni Er (Chia Hwee Pheng)

希尼尔曾获得新加坡文学奖、国家文化奖、东南亚文学奖。著有诗集《绑架
岁月》及《轻信莫疑》，微型小说集《生命里难以承受的重》、《认真面具》、《青
鸟架》与《恋恋浮城》等。 

Chia Hwee Pheng writes under the pen name of Xi Ni Er. He has won the 
Singapore Literature Prize, the Cultural Medallion and the Southeast 
Asia Write Award. His published books include The Stretched Credulity, 
The Earnest Mask and The Floating Republic.

日落冬 (陈延任） • Ri Luo Dong (Tan Guang Sen)

1949年生于新加坡。1970年代开始投稿，近来专注写小说。十七岁踏入社
会，长期生活社会底层，所以笔下皆市井之徒；皆卑微之事。已出版的小说
集有：《睡火山》、《骄傲》、《人参鸡汤》。

Tan Guang Sen was born in Singapore in 1949. He started writing in 
the 1970s and is presently focusing on novels. He started working at 
the age of 17 and draws on his experience from his early years as an 
underprivileged person for his stories and protagonists. His published 
short story collections include The Dormant Volcano and Pride Ginseng 
Chicken Soup.

丹那美拉的潮声 • Sound of the Tides @ Tanah Merah

《丹那美拉的潮声》收录了作者近二十年来发表的微型与闪小说58篇，涵
盖了历史与社会题材，探索生与死的终极意义，同时刻画了两代之间关系
的疏离与矛盾，建国一代处于土地与文化传统在急速变化中所遭受到连根
拔起的困境。

张松建副教授分析作者有关二战题材的作品“深刻批判了历史健忘症
者——无论是加害者群体的后裔还是受害者的后裔——，并且揭示了遗忘
的生产机制及其文化政治。在这样的历史框架下阅读这些创作，也许会有
新的发现。……他的‘新加坡经验’之丰富与复杂，几有超乎笔墨所能形容
者。”南治国博士认为其“作品体现了不可模仿的‘孤岛属性’，每一篇作品
都在题材、视角、立意和情节上都力求突破，体现了他独特的写作风格。”

This collection consists of 58 mini-fictions and flash fictions written over 
the past 20 years. The content includes historical and social themes, 
explores the ultimate meaning of life and death, and at the same time 
depicts the alienation and contradiction between two generations. It 
reflects the pioneer generation suffered from the helplessness of being 
abandoned in a rapidly changing environment and cultural traditions. It 
also discusses the creative motif that has long been concerned about: 
retrospect and reflection on World War II in the last century.
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邹文学（林言） • Choo Woon Hock

邹文学，退休记者。1977年出版散文集《有闲集》；2005年出版旅游摄影集 
《拼图神州》；2016年出版摄影集《遇见树》。2020年出版《远去的驼铃》小

说集与散文集。

Choo Woon Hock is a retired reporter. He has published a Chinese 
prose collection 《有闲集》 in 1977; photo albums 《拼图神州》 and My 
Encounters with Tree《遇见树》 in 2005 and 2016 respectively. He 
published a prose collection and a novel collection in 2020, with both 
carrying the same title, 《远去的驼铃》.

远去的驼铃 • The Fading Camel Bells 
(Literal translation)

 21个短篇小说，说的多数是发生在上世纪五六十年代的人与事。

主人翁有生活在社会底层的工友、小商贩、养猪人家、流氓和失业汉，也有
满怀理想要改造社会的青年，他们是中学生、参与政治活动者、文艺工作
者……

A collection of 21 short stories that took place in the 1950s and 1960s.

The main characters were those living on the fringes of society, 
including labours, hawkers, pig farmers, gangsters and unemployed. 
There are also youngsters embracing ideals to better society, including 
high school students, politicians and art performers.

又是封港天 • Another Day of No Fishing 
(Literal translation)

短篇小说6篇。

有写60年代乡村少年成长的故事；70年代修船厂的工业意外；写老年清洁
工；写的是送餐员；写被霸凌以致精神失常的少年的故事；写的士司机在疫
情期间的屋漏偏逢连夜雨……

A collection of six short stories with themes such as what it was like to 
grow up in a kampung in the 60s and experiencing a shipyard accident 
in the 1970s. This collection also captures the lived experience of 
elderly cleaners and gig economy workers, mental illness resulting 
from bullying, and a taxi-driver who could not catch a break during the 
Covid-19 pandemic.
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Jee Leong Koh

Jee Leong Koh is the author of Steep Tea, named a Best Book of the 
Year by UK’s Financial Times, and a Finalist for the Lambda Literary 
Award. He has published four other books of poems,  a hybrid work of 
fiction, a volume of essays, and a collection of zuihitsu, The Pillow Book, 
which was shortlisted for the Singapore Literature Prize. His second 
Carcanet book Inspector Inspector is forthcoming in August 2022.

Snow at 5 PM: Translations of an Insignificant 
Japanese Poet

The rescue of a literary manuscript results in a war of words over the 
interpretation of 107 haiku about New York’s Central Park. In the battle 
of commentaries, what is at stake is nothing less than the meaning of 
America in an imaginary but highly plausible future. Re-envisioning 
Vladimir Nabokov’s Pale Fire for a technologised age, Snow at 5 PM 
discovers revolutionary uses, and abuses, for literature and history.

Clara Chow

Clara Chow is the author of fiction collections Dream Storeys, Modern 
Myths (shortlisted for the 2020 Singapore Literature Prize) and Not 
Great, But At Least Something; the travelogues New Orleans and 
Caves; and bilingual poetry collection 几首烂情诗/Lousy Love Poems. 
She has been writer-in-residence at Toji Cultural Center in South 
Korea and an honorary fellow of the University of Iowa’s International 
Writing Program. Having started her career in journalism, she now 
runs tiny indie Hermit Press.

Not Great, But At Least Something

A pirate in the waters off Indonesia confronts her past and an unwanted 
pregnancy. Coffeeshop denizens puzzle over an elderly Jewish man’s 
attachment to a piece of soap. A Chinese typesetter gets swept up 
in political winds of change in 1950s Malaya. A prosthetics engineer 
falls in love with a dancer, both of them outsiders in Boston, dreaming 
of taking flight. This new short story collection from a Singapore 
Literature Prize-shortlisted writer is a panoply of surprising voices.
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Daryl Qilin Yam

Daryl Qilin Yam is a queer writer, editor and arts organiser from 
Singapore. He is the author of the novella, Shantih Shantih Shantih, 
and the novel, Lovelier, Lonelier, a finalist of the 2021 Epigram Books 
Fiction Prize. He co-founded the literary charity Sing Lit Station. 
His short fiction and poetry have appeared in the Berlin Quarterly, 
Transnational Literature, and The Straits Times. His first novel, Kappa 
Quartet, was selected by The Business Times as one of the best novels 
of 2016.

Shantih Shantih Shantih

An art student chances upon a former fling at Punggol MRT station. 
A reporter lies awake at four in the morning, chronically unable to 
sleep. Two men lie in bed, watching YouTube videos of hail falling in 
Singapore, while a sugar baby trawls through Google Maps. In this 
novella by Daryl Qilin Yam, a dozen lonely individuals in Singapore 
witness a freakish instance of snowfall, lasting for exactly four 
minutes and twenty-six seconds. Shantih Shantih Shantih is a heady 
mix of desire and dauntlessness that revels in its interconnections, 
pulling together a community that is at once together and apart.

Mallika Naguran

Mallika Naguran is a children’s books and adult fiction writer. Born 
in Singapore, Mallika published her first poem when she was 10. She 
authored adaptations of classics for children: Peter Pan, and Ramayana: 
The Quest to Rescue. She Never Looks Quite Back features her stories 
written over the last two decades. She is presently working on a fantasy 
novel for middle graders and an environmental fiction novel for adults. 
Mallika founded the sustainability media firm, Gaia Discovery, and is 
passionate about nature, the underwater world and music.

She Never Looks Quite Back

The life of a woman typically encompasses loss and longing, 
despair and courage, love. She Never Looks Quite Back murmurs of 
such experiences. The stories depict themes of growing up, social 
unrest, nature, war, migration, reconciliation, and the pandemic. The 
narratives allow glimpses into lives conflicted by chance and choice… 
women who find themselves in extraordinary circumstances, yet never 
giving up. This debut collection reveals women’s unquenchable thirst 
for life. Her lyrical style of writing amplifies the fragility of humans 
while bringing into play metaphorical connection and intervention. 
The tales are timeless yet prick at many of today’s issues.
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Cyril Wong

Cyril Wong is the Singapore Literature Prize-winning author of poetry 
collections and a collection of strange short fables. He has served as 
a mentor under the Creative Arts Programme and the Mentor Access 
Project, and a judge for the Golden Point Awards in Singapore. He is 
a past recipient of the National Arts Council’s Young Artist Award for 
Literature. His books include poetry collections Tilting Our Plates to 
Catch the Light and The Lover’s Inventory, the novel The Last Lesson 
of Mrs de Souza and the short fiction collection Ten Things My Father 
Never Taught Me.

This Side of Heaven

A comedian, a nun, a reality TV star and countless others meet in a 
Garden. This is not the start of a joke, but the beginnings of a parable. 
These denizens may be running out of time, even as it seems there is 
all the time in their Kafkaesque world.
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Malay Fiction

Mohammad Farihan bin Bahron

Farihan Bahron, penerima Anugerah Harapan 2017, pernah memenangi 
beberapa sayembara penulisan kreatif termasuk Peraduan Asah 
Bakat, dan Anugerah Pena Emas 2015- Puisi dan Cerpen Kumpulan 
sajak Farihan yang pertama, Tukang Tunjuk Telunjuk, memenangi 
Hadiah Sastera Singapura 2018 dan Anugerah Persuratan 2021 bagi 
kategori puisi Melayu. 

Farihan Bahron received the Anugerah Harapan in 2017. His works 
have won the Peraduan Asah Bakat and the Golden Point Award in 
2015 for Poetry and Short Story categories. Tukang Tunjuk Telunjuk 
won the Singapore Literature Prize in 2018 and Anugerah Persuratan 
2021 for the Malay poetry category.

Maarof Salleh

Maarof Salleh, pesara yang berpengalaman lebih 40 tahun mengajar, 
masih meneruskan minat menulis. Dulunya di bidang esei berkaitan 
masyarakat dan perkembangan Islam semasa, kini di bidang 
sastera kreatif terutama cerpen dan puisi. Cerpennya, Kereta Api 
menang hadiah pertama Anugerah Pena Emas. Lapan bukunya telah 
diterbitkan.

Maarof Salleh is a retiree with more than 40 years of teaching 
experience. He started writing with essays about society and the 
development of contemporary Islamic affairs and now practices 
creative writing in short stories and poetry. His short story Kereta Api 
won the Golden Point Award. He is the author of eight books.

Kepala Kotak • Box Head (Literal translation)

Kumpulan cerpen Kepala Kotak oleh Farihan Bahron menyajikan 15 
buah cerpen yang ditulis dari 2017 hingga 2021. Tema-tema yang 
diangkat dalam kumpulan ini merangkumi pergelutan antara manusia 
dengan teknologi dan dunia masa depan.

The short story collection, Kepala Kotak by Farihan Bahron presents 
15 stories written from 2017 to 2021. The conflict between man and 
technology is the main theme that binds these stories together.
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Bara • Embers

Bara yang ditulis oleh Maarof Salleh ini mengandungi 12 buah cerita 
berunsurkan sejarah dalam buku. Kumpulan cerpen yang menghimbau 
sejarah melalui watak-watak signifikannya mengajak kita menggali, 
menyelam dan menilai kembali hubungan antara prinsip, dalam 
konteks yang mungkin terpisah dari kehidupan masakini, namun 
mengajak kita mencari kesesuaian dan kerelevanannya. 

Embers is a collection of 12 short stories with historical elements. It 
coaxes us to re-evaluate the relationship between principles and the 
manifestations of human values, while seeking their appropriateness 
and relevance. The stirring of the mind and the fine sifting of readers’ 
feelings elevate its success as a literary work.

Djohan bin Abdul Rahman

Djohan A Rahman mula menulis pada tahun 1991 untuk kumpulan dikir 
baratnya Andika. Cerpen pertama beliau Salah Siapa telah memenangi 
Hadiah Persuratan Kategori Remaja pada tahun 2001. Karya beliau 
juga pernah diterbitkan di Singapura, Malaysia, Brunei dan Indonesia. 
Buku solonya Tika Aksara Menari telah disenaraipendekkan sebagai 
salah anugerah Hadiah Kesusasteraan Singapura 2018. 

Djohan A Rahman began writing in 1991 in the form of lyrics for his 
dikir barat group Andika. His first short story Siapa Salah won the 
Literary Prize, Young Adults category, in 2001. His book Tika Aksara 
Menari was shortlisted for the Singapore Literature Prize 2018. 

Interlud • Interlude

Kumpulan cerpen Interlud memaparkan 19 buah cerpen hasil tulisan 
Djohan A Rahman. Kekuatan pengkaryaan Djohan terletak pada nada 
dan aksi lucu, serta caranya yang bersahaja dalam menyampaikan 
mesej yang berat-berat. Namun, Djohan sebagai seorang penulis 
mempunyai sisi-sisi lain yang telah dipaparkan dalam kisah-kisahnya 
yang adakalanya seram, ngeri dan menyayat hati.

Interlud is a collection of 19 short stories from Djohan A Rahman. 
Djohan’s creative strengths lie in the humour in both his tone and 
action and his laidback style of presenting heavy messages. However, 
Djohan as a writer, presents different facets in his writings, at times 
chilling, horrific and heartbreaking.
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Mohamed Naguib bin Ngadnan

Mohamed Naguib bin Ngadnan mula menulis sejak usia remaja. 
Beliau penerima dua Anugerah Persuratan: dengan Satu Perjalanan 
(Penghargaan), dan dengan sajak bertajuk Kita Yang Dijilat Gincu 
Peluru. Pada tahun 2019, beliau telah menerima tempat pertama 
dalam sayembara Golden Point Award bagi kategori Cerpen dengan 
‘Saudagar Pagar’.

Mohamed Naguib bin Ngadnan’s work has been published locally and 
abroad. He was the recipient of Anugerah Persuratan twice: a merit 
award for A Journey; and in 2013 for We Who Are Licked By The Lipstick 
Bullet. In 2019, his cerpen The Fence Merchant won the Golden Point 
Award for Malay Short Story.

Saudagar Pagar (Kumpulan Cerpen) • The Merchant 
of Barriers (Literal translation)

Mohamed Naguib Ngadnan, penulis kumpulan cerpen, Saudagar 
Pagar ini memaparkan keunikannya melalui eksperimentasi dalam 
teknik-teknik penceritaan. Dalam kumpulan cerpennya yang sulung 
ini, beliau memanfaatkan teknik kejutan, simbolisme, alusi, parodi dan 
gabungan lukisan dan kata-kata, membina gaya dan suara yang lain 
daripada lain di persada sastera Melayu Singapura.

Saudagar Pagar displays Mohamed Naguib Ngadnan’s experimen-
tations in narrative techniques. This collection of short stories, the 
first by him, utilises shock, symbolism, allusion, parody and the  
combination of images and text, shaping a style and voice that is 
distinct in the Singapore Malay literary landscape.
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ரமா சுஹரஷ் • Rama Suresh

இந்ததிோவின் தஞ்ைாவூசர்ச ஹைர்ந்த ராம சுஹரஷ், தன்சன ஒரு ஆர்வமுள்ள 
வாை்கரா்கவும், எழுத்தாளரா்கவும், ஹ்ப்சைாளரா்கவும் தன்சன நதிசலநதிறுததிக் 
பொ்காள்்கதிறார். அவரது ்கசத ஹ்கால்டன் ்பாேின்ட் விருது 2015 இல் இரண்டாவது 
்பரிசைப் பொ்பற்றது ஹமலும் அவர் ஹ்கால்டன் ்பாேின்ட் 2017 இல் ைிறந்த முதல் 
்பரிசையும் பொ்பற்றார். ைமூ்கத்ததில் அவர் ்காணும் ்பலதரப்்பட்ட மனிதர்்களின் 
குணாததிைேங்்கசளயும் அவர்்களின் விவரங்்கசளயும் எப்ஹ்பாதும் தன் ்கசத்களில் 
்பததிவுபொைய்யும் எழுத்தாளரா்க வலம் வரு்கதிறார், அவரது முதல் பொவளியீடான 
“உட்லண்ட்ஸ் ஸ்ட்ரீட் 81” 2018 இல் தமிழ்நாட்டின் ்கா.சீ.ைிவகுமார் விருசதப் பொ்பற்றது.

Rama Suresh, was born in Thanjavur, India. She came second and first 
for the Golden Point Award in 2015 and 2017 respectively. She enjoys 
recording minute and diverse details she sees in society. Her debut 
publication, Woodlands Street 81, won the Ka.See.Sivakumar Award in 
Tamil Nadu in 2018.

இந்ததிரஜித் • Indrajit

்பததிஹனழாவது வேததில் எழுதத் பொதாடங்்கதினார் இந்ததிரஜித். ்கவிசத்கள், ைிறு்கசத்கள், 
்கட்டுசர்கள், நாவல் என்று அவருசடே இலக்்கதிேப் ்பேணம் பொதாடர்்கதிறது. ‘சுசன விடும் 
மூ்சசு’,’ ரேிலுக்்கா்க ்காத்ததிருப்்பவர்்கள்’ ்கவிசதத் பொதாகுப்பு்கள், ‘இடம் ்காலம் பொைால்’ 
்கட்டுசரத் பொதாகுப்பு, ‘வீட்டுக்கு வந்தார்’, ‘புததிதா்க இரண்டு மு்கங்்கள்’ ைிறு்கசதத் 
பொதாகுப்பு்கள் வந்துள்ளன. ரேில் இவரது முதல் நாவல்.

Indrajit started writing when he was seventeen. His travel with poems, short 
stories, essays, novels is a continuing journey. He has published two poem 
collections - Sunai Vidum Moochu and Railukkaaga Kathiruppavargal. idam 
kaalam sol is the only essay collection by him. Veettukku vanthar and Puthithaga 
Irandu Mugangal are his short story collections. Rail is his first novel. 

அம்்பரம் • The sky, atmosphere/ infinite space, either,  
as one of the elements

அம்்பரம், ரமா சுஹரஷ், ஹமாக்லி ்பததிப்்ப்கம் பொவளியீடு, இரண்டாம் உல்கப்ஹ்பார் 
என்்கதிற பொ்பரிே பொவளிேில், ்பர்மா-ைிங்்கப்பூர் ்பின்னணிேில், நதிசலபொ்பறும் நாவல். 
ஒரு குத்து்சைண்சட வீரசனக்குறித்த ்கசதோ்கத் துவங்்கதி, ஹ்பாருக்கு எததிரான 
தர்க்்கத்சதயும் அன்ச்பப் ஹ்பாததிக்கும் மார்க்்கத்சதயும் இந்நாவல் முக்்கதிே்ச 
ைரடு்களா்கக் பொ்காண்டுள்ளது. ஆைிரிேரின் முதல் நாவல். 

The sky, atmosphere/ infinite space, either, as one of the elements is set in 
Burma and Singapore during the second World War. The story starts as by 
describing the life of a boxing sportsman and as the story progresses, it 
explores philosophies that advocate against war, for love and compassion. 
This is the first novel by the author.
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ரேில் ்• Rail

பொவேிலின் கூட்டாளி்கள்் ்• Friends of Sunlight

ைோம் மரண ரேில்ஹவ வரலாற்றுப் ்பின்புலத்ததில் பொைய்ேப்்பட்ட புசனவு - ரேில். 
ைிங்்கப்பூரிலிருந்தும் மஹலைிோவிலிருந்தும் வலுக்்கட்டாேமா்க ைோமிற்கு 
அசழத்து்ச பொைல்லப்்பட்டு, ரேில் ்பாசதக் ்கட்டசமப்்பில் கூலி்களா்கப் 
்பேன்்படுத்தப்்பட்ட தமிழர்்களின் வாழ்வு இந்நாவலில் பொைால்லப்்பட்டிருக்்கதிறது. 
பொவவ்ஹவறு சூழலில் பொவவ்ஹவறு மனநதிசலேில் வாழும் ்கதா்பாத்ததிரங்்கள் 
இந்நாவல் பொநடு்க வாழ்்கதிறார்்கள். அத்தசன ்கடினமான சூழலிலும் 
அவர்்களுக்்கதிசடேில் இருக்கும் அன்பும் நட்பும் தரும் வாழ்க்ச்க மீதான 
நம்்பிக்ச்கசே்ச பொைால்்கதிறது.

வாழ்விற்கு ஒரு மு்கமில்சல. அது ்பல்ஹவறு மு்கங்்கள் பொ்காண்டது. ஒளிந்து 
விசளோடும் ைிறுவர்்கள் ஒருவர் மற்றவசரக் ்கண்டு்பிடிப்்பசதப் ஹ்பால 
இக்்கசத்கள் வாழ்வின் மு்கங்்கசள பொமாழிேின் வாேிலா்கக் ்கண்டு்பிடிக்்க 
எத்தனிக்்கதின்றன. மனிதனின் ்கசத்கள் ஒருஹ்பாதும் பொைால்லிமுடிக்்க முடிோதசவ. 
அசல்கசளப் ஹ்பால முடிவற்று நம்சம்ச சுற்றி நதிசறந்ததிருக்்கதின்றன மனிதர்்களின் 
்கசத்கள். அவ்வச்கேில், முடிவிலிோய் நீண்டு பொைல்லும் அந்தக் ்கசத்ச 
ைங்்கதிலிேின் ஒரு ்கண்ணிோய் தங்்கள் இருப்ச்ப உறுததிபொைய்ேமுேல்்கதின்றன 
இக்்கசத்கள்.

Rail depicts the life and struggle of Tamils who were seized from Malaya 
and Singapore to work at the Siam-Burma Death Railway as labourers. 
In this novel, different characters with different mindsets act differently 
in each situation, and it showcases how friendship and hope enabled the 
protagonists to survive the horrors of war.

Life does not have a single face. It has multiple faces. The stories in Friends 
of Sunlight identifies these faces like children seeking one another in a 
game of hide-and-seek. Every story in Friends of Sunlight establishes its 
existence as a link in an infinite chain of stories.

்கஹணஷ்்பாபு ்• Ganeshbabu

2008-ஆம் ஆண்டு முதல் ைிங்்கப்பூரில் வைித்து வரும் ்கஹணஷ் ்பாபு, 
ைிறு்கசத்கசளயும், நவீன இலக்்கதிேம் மற்றும் நவீன ்கவிசத வாைிப்பு ைார்ந்த 
்கட்டுசர்கசளயும் பொதாடர்ந்து எழுததி வரு்கதிறார். இவரது ைிறு்கசத்கள் எழுத்தாளர் 
எஸ். ராம்கதிருஷ்ணன் மற்றும் நாஞ்ைில் நாடன் அவர்்களால் ைிறந்த ைிறு்கசத்களா்க 
ைிங்்கப்பூர் ைிறு்கசதப் ்பேிலரங்கு்களில் ஹதர்ந்பொதடுக்்கப் பொ்பற்றிருக்்கதின்றன. 
இவரது ்கசத்கள் ைிங்்கப்பூர் ைிராங்கூன் சடம்ஸ், தமிழ்முரசு, வல்லினம் ஹ்பான்ற 
இதழ்்களில் ்பிரசுரமா்கதி இருக்்கதின்றன. 

Ganeshbabu was born and raised in Tamilnadu, and has living in Singapore 
since 2008. His short stories have been used in writing workshops 
conducted by prominent Tamil writers S.Ramakrishnan and Nanjil 
Naadan. His short stories were published in magazines like Serangoon 
Times, Aroo, Thangameen Emagazine, Vallinam and Tamil Murasu.
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ஹதத்தண்ணி •் Tea (Literal translation)

"ஹதத்தண்ணி" என்ற இந்த்ச ைிறு்கசதத்பொதாகுப்பு நூலில் ைிங்்கப்பூர்்ச சூழசல 
சமேப்்படுத்ததி எழுதப்்பட்ட ைிறு்கசத்கள் இடம்பொ்பற்றுள்ளன. ்பிர்சைிசனக்குரிே 
மனிதர்்களின் அ்க்சைிக்்கல்்கசள இக்்கசத்கள் ஹ்பசு்கதின்றன. இேல்்பான ஹ்பாக்்கதில் 
தசட்கள் ஏற்்படும்ஹ்பாதுதான் மனித மனம் நதிசலதடுமாறு்கதிறது. இந்நூலில் உள்ள 
பொ்பரும்்பாலான ைிறு்கசத்கள், துன்்பத்சத அனு்பவிப்்பவர்்களது மனப்ஹ்பாராட்டத்சத 
பொவளிக்பொ்காணரும் எண்ணத்துடன் எழுதப்்பட்டுள்ளன.

The book Theathannee features short stories written in Singapore. These 
short stories examine the struggles of people with mental illness. The 
human mind succumbs to an unhealthy state when people struggle with 
overcoming the obstacles they encounter in their daily lives. The majority 
of the stories in this book were written with the intent of expressing the 
pain suffered by people battling mental health problems.

மணிமாலா மததிேழ்கன் • Manimala Mathialagan

என் பொ்பேர் மணிமாலா மததிேழ்கன். என் மனத்சதப் ்பாததிக்கும் ைம்்பவங்்கசளப் 
புசனவா்கப் ்பசடக்்கதிஹறன். ைிங்்கப்பூர் உேர்நதிசலப்்பள்ளி மாணவர்்களுக்குரிே 
‘இனிே தமிழ்க் ்கட்டுசர்கள்’ என்னும் நூசலயும்; ‘மு்கமூடி்கள்’, ‘இவள்?’, ‘பொ்பருந்தீ’, 
‘ஹதத்தண்ணி’ ஆ்கதிே ைிறு்கசதத் பொதாகுப்பு நூல்்கசளயும் எழுததியுள்ஹளன். ைிங்்கப்பூர்த் 
தமிழ் எழுத்தாளர் ்கழ்கத்ததில் பொைேலசவ உறுப்்பினரா்க உள்ஹளன். என்னுசடே 
்பசடப்பு்களுக்்கா்க உள்நாட்டிலும் பொவளிநாடு்களிலும் ்பல்ஹவறு ்பரிசு்கசளப் 
பொ்பற்றுள்ஹளன்.

Manimala Mathialagan’s previous work comprise Iniya Tamil Katturaigal, 
a compilation of essays for secondary school students in Singapore, and 
short story compilations that include Mugamoodigal, Ival, Perunthee 
and Theathannee. She is a member of the Executive Committee of the 
Association of Singapore Tamil Writers and has received national and 
international awards for her work.

பொ்பான் சுந்தரராசு் ்• Pon Sundararaju

இவர் தனது ஒன்்பதாவது வேததில் ்கல்வி ்பேிலுவதற்்கா்கத் தமிழ்நாட்டிலிருந்து 
ைிங்்கப்பூர் வந்தார். 

இளவேது முதல் எழுதுவததில் ஆர்வம் உள்ளவரா்க இருந்ததால் எழுத்துத்துசறேில் 
ஆர்வத்துடன் ஈடு்பட்டார். இதுவசர ஏழு நூல்்கள் இவர் ்பசடப்பு்களா்க 
பொவளிவந்துள்ளன.  இவருசடே ைிறு்கசத்கள் நான்கு நூல்்களா்க மறு்பததிப்பு 
பொைய்ேப்்பட்டுள்ள. 2021இல் 'சுண்ணாம்பு அரிைி' புததினம் பொவளிவந்தது.

Pon Sundaraju came to Singapore from Tamil Nadu at the age of nine to 
pursue his studies. His literary works have been published in seven books. 
His short stories have been republished as four books. In 2021, he published 
his novel Sunnaambu Arisi. 
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சுண்ணாம்பு அரிைி ்•் Lime Rice

‘சுண்ணாம்பு அரிைி’ என்்பது நாவலின் தசலப்பு. இரண்டாம் உல்கப்ஹ்பாரின்ஹ்பாது 
சுண்ணாம்பு ்கலந்த பொநாய் அரிைிதான் ்பலருக்கு உண்ணக் ்கதிசடத்தது என்ற 
பொ்காடுசமோன த்கவசலத் பொதரிேப்்படுத்தஹவ அந்தத் தசலப்பு நாவலுக்கு 
சவக்்கப்்பட்டது.  

தன் ஹதாழி ்சசூ ஹமய் ஜப்்பானிே இராணுவ அததி்காரி ்கசுமிோல் சீரழிக்்கப்்பட்டசத 
அறிந்து அவசனப் ்பழிவாங்்கத் துடிக்்கதிறாள் வடிவு. அந்தப் ்பழிவாங்கும் முேற்ைிேில் 
தன் உேிசரயும் இழக்்கதிறாள்.

The novel Sunnaambu Arisi is directly translated as “lime rice” in English. It 
recalls the hardships of World War II, when people ate broken rice that had 
been mixed with quicklime. Protagonist Vadivu is enraged that her friend 
Choo Mei was sexually assaulted by a Japanese military officer and plans 
to take revenge.
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林高 • Lin Gao (Chief Judge)

林高是新加坡作家协会受邀理事。任新加坡国立大学中文系兼任高级讲
师。他的作品包括《被追逐的滋味》、《倚窗阅读》、《林高微型小说》、《遇见
诗》和《框起人间事》等。2013年赴韩国参加为期三个月的Toji文化馆驻馆
作家计划。2015年获颁新加坡文化奖。

Lin Gao is an invited member of the Singapore Association of Writers 
board of directors. He is an adjunct senior lecturer at the National 
University of Singapore Department of Chinese Studies. His notable 
works include The Feeling of Being Chased, Reading by the Window, 
Flash Fiction by Lin Gao, Poetic Encounter by Lin Gao, and Framing the 
Worldly Matters. In 2013, Lin spent three months in South Korea as a 
writer-in-residence under the Toji Cultural Residency programme. Lin 
was awarded the Cultural Medallion in 2015.

伍燕翎 • Ng Yean Leng

伍燕翎博士， 新纪元大学学院文学院院长，新纪元中文系副教授，马来⻄亚
华人作家协会常务理事兼副秘书。马来⻄亚博特 拉大学现代语文暨大众传
播学院外文系文学博士。近期主编《教科书上的马华文学》，并在大学教授 

《马华文学》、《华 人企业文化》、《中国古典小说》等课。 

Dr. Ng Yean Leng (Wu Yanling) is Dean of the New Era University College 
Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences. She is an associate professor of its 
Department of Chinese Language and Literature and teaches courses 
in Malaysian Chinese literature, Chinese corporate culture, and 
Chinese classical novels. She is the current Executive Director and Vice 
Secretary of the Malaysia Chinese Writers Association.  Currently, Ng 
is also involved in editing a publication on Malaysian Chinese literature 
in textbooks.    

Chinese Poetry

游靜 • Yau Ching

香港诗人、文化研究学者、电影与录像艺术工作者。现为台湾中央大学英文
系教授及台湾中研院文哲所访问学人。诗集：《史前纪》、《大毛蛋》、《不可能
的家》。作品曾获香港中文文学双年奖（诗组）、两次获中文文学创作奖（散
文组）、Words Without Borders国际翻译诗奖等。

Yau Ching (You Jing) is a poet, scholar, and film and video artist. She 
is an honorary professor at the University of Hong Kong and visiting 
scholar at the Academia Sinica, Taiwan. She participated in the Iowa 
International Writing Program and her poetry collections include Pre-
historic Documents, Big Hairy Egg, and The Impossible Home. She won 
the Hong Kong Biennial Awards for Chinese Literature for poetry. She 
has also won the Hong Kong Awards for Creative Writing in Chinese 
(prose) twice and the Words Without Borders international poetry 
translation prize. 
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English Poetry

Yong Shu Hoong (Chief Judge)

Yong Shu Hoong has authored six poetry collections. Frottage (2005) 
and The Viewing Party (2013) both won the Singapore Literature Prize 
(SLP), Right of the Soil (2018), was shortlisted for SLP 2020. His 
poems and short stories have been published in literary journals like 
Quarterly Literary Review, Asia Literary Review, and anthologies like 
Language for a New Century: Contemporary Poetry from the Middle 
East, Asia, and Beyond.  He is one of the co-authors of The Adopted: 
Stories from Angkor (2015) and Lost Bodies: Poems Between Portugal 
and Home (2016). 

George Szirtes

George Szirtes’s book of poems, Reel (2004) won the T S Eliot Prize 
and his later works The Burning of the Books and Other Poems (2009) 
and Bad Machine (2013) were shortlisted for the Prize. George has 
translated numerous collections of Hungarian poetry and has won 
several awards for them. His own work has been translated into 
numerous languages and widely anthologised. His latest collection 
is Fresh Out of the Sky (2021). His memoir of his mother, The 
Photographer at Sixteen was awarded the James Tait Black Prize 
in 2020. 

Mary Jo Bang

Mary Jo Bang is the author of eight books of poems—including A Doll 
for Throwing, The Last Two Seconds and Elegy, which received the 
National Book Critics Circle Award. Her translation of Dante’s Inferno 
was published in 2012, and the continuation Purgatorio was published 
in 2021. Bang has received numerous honours and awards for her 
work, including the Berlin Prize and fellowships from the Guggenheim 
Foundation and the Bellagio Foundation. She is a Professor of English at 
Washington University in St. Louis where she teaches creative writing.
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Malay Poetry

Hamed Ismail (Chief Judge)

Hamed Ismail telah meraih pelbagai anugerah untuk puisi, cerpen 
dan skrip untuk teater dan televisyen beliau. Beliau juga telah menulis 
esei berkenaan sastera dan drama televisyen. Karya beliau yang telah 
diterbitkan termasuk kumpulan puisi Suara Dalam dan novel Bunga 
Tanjong yang telah memenangi hadiah kepujian Singapore Literature 
Prize (2017) dan Hadiah Persuratan 2017 (skrip drama TV). Tafsiran Tiga 
Alam, sebuah antologi puisi beliau bersama-sama dua orang penulis 
lain telah memenangi SLP (2016) dan Hadiah Persuratan (2017).

Hamed Ismail has won awards for his poetry, short stories and scripts 
for theatre and television. He has written essays on literature and 
television dramas. His published works include a poetry collection 
Inner Voice and the novel Bunga Tanjong which won the Singapore 
Literature (SLP) Prize (Merit) in 2017 and the Malay Literary Award (TV 
drama script) in 2018. Tafsiran Tiga Alam, a poetry anthology by Hamed 
Ismail and two other poets won the SLP (2016) and the Malay Literary 
Award (2017).

Lim Swee Tin

Dr. Lim Swee Tin, sasterawan Malaysia yang berkarya lebih daripada 
50 tahun, mencakupi genre puisi, cerpen, novel, dan esei kritikan. 
Beliau telah menghasilkan lebih 100 buah karya secara perseorangan 
manakala 220 buah lagi secara antologi. Lim telah memenangi 
lebih 30 hadiah kesusasteraan. Pada tahun 2000 yang lepas beliau 
dianugerahi S.E.A Write Award. Beliau telah menyertai panel dan 
menyandang tugas ketua juri bagi puluhan hadiah dan anugerah 
kesusasteraan di Malaysia.

Dr. Lim Swee Tin is a laureate from Malaysia whose literary pursuits 
in poetry, short stories, novels and critical essays span more than 
50 years. He has produced more than 100 individual works and an 
additional 220 as part of anthologies. He has won more than 30 
literary prizes and in 2020 he received the S.E.A. Award. He has been 
a panel member and head adjudicator for many literary prizes and 
awards in Malaysia. 
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Puti Reno Raudha Thaib

Puti Reno Raudha Thaib atau Upita Agustine dilahirkan pada 31 Agustus 
1947 dalam keluarga diraja Pagaruyung, Sumatera Barat. Beliau ketua 
Perkumpulan Bundo Kanduang Minangkabau. Beliau seorang penyair, 
penulis, dan budayawan. Beliau juga seorang profesor di Universitas 
Andalas. Karyanya sekarang banyak berhubungan dengan adat budaya 
dan identiti Minangkabau dan Indonesia, serta peranan perempuan dalam 
sejarah Minangkabau (Indonesia).

Puti Reno Raudha Thaib or Upita Agustine was born on August 31, 1947 
into the royal family of Pagaruyung, West Sumatra. She is the female 
head of her clan, the Bundo Kanduang. She is a poet, author and cultural 
practitioner. She is a professor at Andalas University. Her current works 
deal with Minangkabau and Indonesian identity, and the role of women in 
Minangkabau (Indonesia) history. 
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Tamil Poetry

இரத்ததினமாலா ்பரிமளம் (தசலசம நீததி்பததி) • Rathinamala 
Parimalam (Chief Judge)

இரத்ததினமாலா ்பரிமளம் தமிழ் இலக்்கண இலக்்கதிேங்்களில் ஆழ்ந்த 
புலசம பொ்பற்றவர். தமிழ்ப் புத்த்கங்்கசளத் பொதாடர்ந்து மி்கத் தீவிரமா்க 
வாைிக்கும் ்பழக்்கம் பொ்காண்டவர். ்பசழே இலக்்கதிேங்்கள் பொதாடங்்கதி இக்்கால 
இலக்்கதிேங்்கள் வசர அசனத்சதயும் பொதாடர்ந்து ்படித்து வரு்கதிறார். 
ைிங்்கப்பூர் தமிழ்ப் ்பாடநூலாக்்கக் குழுவில் இடம்பொ்பற்று, பொதாடக்்கநதிசல, 
உேர்நதிசலப் ்பள்ளி்களுக்குரிே ்பாடநூல்்கசள உருவாக்்கதி வரு்கதிறார். இவர் 
தமிழ் இலக்்கண இலக்்கதிேத்ததில் முது்கசல ்பட்டம் பொ்பற்றிருக்்கதிறார். 

Rathinamala Parimalam has an extensive knowledge of Tamil language 
and literature.  She is a keen observer of trends in Modern Tamil 
literature and a voracious reader of Tamil books. Rathinamala has been 
continuously reading books for more than 50 years. She is a Senior 
Curriculum specialist and has been involved in the development of 
Primary and Secondary Schools’ Tamil instructional materials for 
the past eight years. Rathinamala Parimalam has an M.A. in Tamil 
Language and Literature.

யூமா வாசு்கதி • Yuma Vasuki 

யூமா வாசு்கதிேின் இேற்பொ்பேர் ததி.மாரிமுத்து. கும்்பஹ்காணம் ஓவிேக் 
்கல்லூரிேில் நுண்்கசல ்பட்டேப் ்படிப்பு ்பேின்றவர். இவரது ஓவிேங்்கள், 
ஓவிேக் ்கண்்காட்ைி்களில் இடம்பொ்பற்றிருக்்கதின்றன. இவர் ்பல்ஹவறு 
இலக்்கதிே வச்க்களில் ்பன்னிரண்டு நூல்்கள் எழுததிேிருக்்கதிறார். 
நூற்றுக்கும் அததி்கமான நூல்்கசள மசலோளத்ததிலிருந்து 
தமிழுக்கு பொமாழிபொ்பேர்த்ததிருக்்கதிறார். ‘குததிசரவீரன் ்பேணம்’ எனும் 
ைிறு்பத்ததிரிச்கசே நடத்ததி வந்தார். ஐந்து ைிறார் இதழ்்களுக்குப் 
பொ்பாறுப்்பாைிரிேரா்க்ச பொைேல்்பட்டிருக்்கதிறார். ைா்கதித்ே அ்காடமிேின் 
பொமாழிபொ்பேர்ப்பு விருது, ்பசடப்பு குழுமத்ததின் வாழ்நாள் ைாதசனோளர் 
விருது உட்்பட ்பல்ஹவறு அங்கீ்காரங்்கள் பொ்பற்றிருக்்கதிறார்.

Yuma Vasuki’s birth name is D. Marimuthu. He has a Diploma in Fine 
Arts from the Kumbakonam Arts and Crafts College and his paintings 
have been included in various exhibitions. Yuma has written 12 books 
in various genres and translated over a hundred books from Malayalam 
to Tamil. He has been the editor-in-chief of five children’s magazines 
and is the publisher of the literary magazine, Kuthiraiveeran Payanam. 
Yuma is the recipient of various awards, including the Sahitya 
Akademi Translation Award and the Padaippu Kuzhumam Lifetime 
Achievement Award.
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சுமததி என்்கதிற தமிழ்சைி தங்்கப்்பாண்டிேன் • T. Sumathy

சுமததி என்்கதிற தமிழ்சைி தங்்கப்்பாண்டிேன் பொமாழிபொ்பேர்ப்்பிலும், தமிழ் 
அரங்்க்ச பொைேல்்பாடு்களிலும் ஆர்வமும், ்பங்ஹ்கற்பும் உள்ளவர். பொதாடர்்சைிோன 
்கவிசத இேக்்கம், தமிழின் ்பன்மு்க அசடோளங்்கசளத் ஹதடிப் ்பசடக்கும் 
ஆற்றல் என விரிவான ்பசடப்புல்கம் இவருசடேது. இவர் தமிழில் 20 
்பசடப்பு்கசள பொவளிேிட்டிருக்்கதிறார். தமிழ் ்பட்டப் ்படிப்்பிற்்கான ்பாடத் 
ததிட்டத்ததில் ஹைர்க்்கப்்பட்டுள்ள விருது பொ்பற்ற  எஞ்ஹைாட்டுப் பொ்பண், வனப்ஹ்ப்சைி 
ஹ்பான்ற முழுக் ்கவிசதத் பொதாகுப்பு்கள் இததில் உள்ளடங்கும். சுமததி தமது 
்பசடப்பு்களுக்குப் ்பற்்பல விருது்கள் பொ்பற்றிருக்்கதிறார். ்பாஹவந்தர் ்பாரததிதாைன் 
விருது (2009), ்கசலஞர் மு.்கருணாநதிததி பொ்பாற்்கதிழி அறக்்கட்டசளேின் ைிறந்த 
்கவிஞர் விருது (2013), ்கம்்பன் ்கழ்கத்ததின் நீததிேரைர் மு.மு.இஸ்மாேில் நதிசனவுப் 
்பரிசு (2017) அவற்றுள் ைில. 

Dr. T. Sumathy (a) Thamizhachi Thangapandian is an acclaimed Tamil 
poet whose areas of interest include post – colonial literatures, diasporic 
literatures, translation, criticism and the performing arts. She has published 
20 publications in Tamil including award-winning publications such as 
Enjottue Penn and Vanapechi which have been adopted as literature text. 
Sumathy has won multiple awards for her works including the prestigious 
Pavendhar Bharathidasan Virudhu 2009, the Kalaignar Porkizhi Award 
2013 and the Justice M.M. Ismail Memorial Award 2017.
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李慧玲 • Lee Huay Leng (Chief Judge)

李慧玲，新加坡报业控股华文媒体集团社长，曾任《联合早报》驻香港特派
记者、北京首席特派记者。 她写诗时是非心。曾出版的文集包括《港情流露》
、《步步为营》、《遗忘成水》。她也合编了几本书籍，包括近期的《奠基人足迹 
:  新中建交30年 》和《杨荣文谈盆栽、榕树和道》。

Lee Huay Leng (Li Huiling) is the Head of the Chinese Media Group 
of Singapore Press Holdings. She was a Lianhe Zaobao foreign 
correspondent in Hong Kong and the Bureau Chief in Beijing. When 
writing poems, she goes by the pen name Fei Xin. She has published 
a number of works including Hong Kong Sentiments Revealed, Every 
Cautious Step, Forgotten into Water. She has also co-edited several 
books, the more recent ones include In the Founders’ Footsteps: 30 
years of Singapore-China diplomatic relations and George Yeo on 
Bonsai, Banyan and the Tao.

须文蔚 • Shiu Wen Wei

须文蔚，诗人，现任国立台湾师范大学国文学系教授，文学院副院⻑。国立
政治大学新闻研究所硕士、博士。曾任《创世纪》诗杂志主编，《乾坤》诗刊总
编辑等。出版有诗集《旅次》与 《块》、文学研究《台湾数位文学论》、《台湾文
学传播论》，报导文学《看⾒机会：我在偏乡15年》等。

Professor Shiu Wen Wei (Xu Wenwei) is a poet and also Associate Dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts at the National Taiwan Normal University. 
He has a Master’s degree and PhD in journalism from the National 
Chengchi University. He was the chief editor for poetry publications 
such as The Epoch Poetry Quarterly and Chien Kun Poetry Quarterly. 
His works include poetry collections, as well as academic publications 
on literature and literary reportage.

Chinese Creative 
Nonfiction

胡金伦 • Woo Kam Loon

出生于马来⻄亚，国立政治大学中国文学系硕士。曾先后任职于麦⽥出版，
联经出版公司，迄今任职于时报文化出版第一编辑部总编辑。作品曾获马
来⻄亚全国大专文学奖、星洲日报花踪文学奖、马来⻄亚云里风年度优秀
作家奖、全国学生文学奖、全国大专学生文学奖、中央日报文学奖等。

Malaysia-born Woo Kam Loon (Hu Jinlun) is a humanities graduate 
from the University of Science, Malaysia. He also has a Master’s 
degree in Chinese Literature from the National Chengchi University. 
With previous work experience at Macmillan Publishing and Linking 
Publishing, he is a Chief Editor at China Times Publishing. He has 
won a number of literary awards at various levels both in Malaysia 
and Taiwan.
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English Creative 
Nonfiction

Gene Tan (Chief Judge)

Gene Tan is the Assistant Chief Executive at the National Library Board. 
Prior to this, as the Executive Director of the Singapore Bicentennial 
Office, he helmed the planning of the commemoration including its 
flagship event. Gene was also the Creative Director of The Future of Us 
Exhibition, a multimedia national exhibition which capped Singapore’s 
50th year of independence. He also created the Singapore Memory 
Project and was the President of the Library Association of Singapore.

Christopher Merrill

Christopher Merrill has published seven collections of poetry; many 
edited volumes and translations; and six books of nonfiction, among 
them, Things of the Hidden God: Journey to the Holy Mountain, The 
Tree of the Doves: Ceremony, Expedition, War, and Self-Portrait with 
Dogwood. His writings have been translated into nearly forty languages; 
his journalism appears widely. His honours include a Chevalier des Arts 
et des Lettres from the French government and numerous translation 
awards. He has been the director of the International Writing Program at 
the University of Iowa since 2000.

Kate Griffin

Kate Griffin is Associate Head of Programmes at the National Centre 
for Writing in Norwich, UK. She focuses on international partnerships, 
literary translation and residencies, both virtual and in-person. Kate 
previously worked for the British Centre for Literary Translation, 
Arts Council England, British Council Russia and as a freelancer for 
organisations including PEN International, the London Review of Books, 
Wasafiri and And Other Stories. In the 1990s she lived and worked in 
Brussels and Moscow. Her photography blog is kategriffin.org.
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Malay Creative 
Nonfiction

Mardiana Abu Bakar (Chief Judge)

Dr Mardiana Abu Bakar ialah seorang mantan wartawan dan penulis 
rencana yang kini bertugas sebagai pensyarah dan pemimpin program 
di Institut Pendidikan Nasional, Universiti Teknologi Nanyang Penulisan 
beliau telah diterbitkan oleh penerbit akademik terkemuka seperti 
Pearson Education South East Asia, Springer Nature dan Routledge. 
Seorang sarjana yang prihatin terhadap isu akses dan kesaksamaan 
dalam kurikulum kepada pelajar, beliau yakin sekolah adalah tempat 
yang penuh potensi. Sebagai pendidik guru, beliau beriltizam untuk 
memupuk masyarakat pendidik yang reflektif dan sedar. 

A former journalist and feature writer, Dr Mardiana Abu Bakar is now a 
lecturer and programme leader at the National Institute of Education, 
Nanyang Technological University. She has been published by leading 
academic publishers such as Pearson Education South East Asia, 
Springer Nature and Routledge. A critical scholar interested in issues 
of curriculum access and equity, Mardiana believes that schools 
are places of possibilities, and her passion is to contribute towards 
nurturing reflexive educators. 

Aprinus Salam

Aprinus Salam merupakan Ketua Program Sarjana Sastera di 
Universitas Gadjah Mada dan Kampung Literasi Pakem Yogyakarta. 
Beliau pernah menjadi ahli Senat Akademik UGM, mengetuai Pusat 
Studi Kebudayaan UGM dan menyandang jawatan Perunding Pakar 
di Dinas Kebudayaan Yogyakarta. Karya-karya bukan cereka beliau 
termasuk Oposisi Sastra Sufi; Biarkan Dia Mati; Politik dan Budaya 
Kejahatan: Sastra, Negara, dan Politik; Biokultural: Dari Fantasi 
Kerakyatan hingga Menolak Identitas; Sosiologi Kehidupan: Fragmen-
Fragmen Teoretik, dan Kesalahan dan Kejahatan dalam Berbahasa. 
Puisinya juga diterbitkan dalam dua kumpulan.

Aprinus Salam heads the master programme in Literary Studies at 
Gadjah Mada University (UGM) and Pakem Literacy Village Yogyakarta. 
A former member of UGM’s Academic Senate, he held key positions 
at the Cultural Studies Centre of UGM and at the Cultural Office of 
Yogyakarta. His published nonfiction works include Opposition of Sufi 
Literature; Let Him Die; Politics and the Culture of Crime; Literature, 
State and Politics; Sociology of Life: Theoretical Fragments, and Errors 
and Offences in Language. He has published two poetry collections. 
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Maman S. Mahayana

Pengkritik sastera dan penerima pelbagai penghargaan Maman S 
Mahayana ialah seorang pensyarah di Universitas Indonesia. Beliau 
telah menyampaikan kuliah di beberapa universiti seperti di Seoul, Paris, 
Azerbaijan, Singapura, Brunei dan Malaysia. Beliau terkenal dengan 
penulisan prosa, puisi dan artikel berkenaan sastera. Beliau telah meraih 
lebih daripada 13 anugerah termasuk Hadiah Sastera MASTERA untuk buku 
Sembilan Jawaban Sastra Indonesia dalam kategori Sastera Bukan Kreatif. 
Beliau turut menerima Anugerah Serantau Sagang yang mengiktiraf jasa 
beliau kepada budaya Melayu.

Literary critic and award-winning writer Maman S. Mahayana has lectured 
at several international universities such as in Seoul, Paris, Azerbaijan, 
Singapore, Brunei and Malaysia. He lectures at the University of Indonesia 
and is well known for his prose, poetry and articles related to literature.  
Maman has received more than 13 awards including the MASTERA Literary 
Award for Nonfiction for his book Nine Answers to Indonesian Literature. 
He was conferred the Sagang Regional Award for his contributions to 
Malay culture. 
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Tamil Creative 
Nonfiction

ைிவானந்தம் நீல்கண்டன் (தசலசம நீததி்பததி) • 
Neelakandan Sivanantham (Chief Judge)

ைிவானந்தம் நீல்கண்டன் ஆங்்கதிலத்ததிலும் தமிழிலும் தீவிர வாை்கர். 
்கசரயும் தார்மீ்க எல்சல்கள், 2019 என்ற ்கட்டுசரத் பொதாகுப்பு, ைிங்ச்கத் 
தமிழ்்ச ைமூ்கம் - வரலாறும் புசனவும், 2019 என்ற ஆய்வுக்்கட்டுசரத் 
பொதாகுப்பு ஆ்கதிே இரண்டு நூல்்கசள இவர் பொவளிேிட்டுள்ளார். ்கசரயும் 
தார்மீ்க எல்சல்கள் 2021ஆம் ஆண்டுக்்கான மு.கு.இராம்சைந்ததிரா நதிசனவு 
புத்த்கப் ்பரிசை பொவன்றது. ைிங்்கப்பூரில் 2015 முதல் பொவளிேிடப்்பட்டுவரும் 
‘ததி ைிராங்கூன் சடம்ஸ்’ எனும் தமிழ் மாத இதழின் தன்னார்வல 
ஆைிரிேரா்கவும் இவர் ்பணிோற்றி வரு்கதிறார்.

Neelankandan Sivanantham is a voracious reader, both in English and 
Tamil. His essay collection Dissolving Moral Limits, 2019 won the M. K. 
Ramachandra Memorial Book Prize in 2021. His other work in Tamil, 
Singapore Tamil Community - History and Fiction, 2019, is a compilation 
of research articles. He is a volunteer editor of The Serangoon Times, a 
Tamil monthly published in Singapore since 2015.

எம்.ஹ்கா்பால்கதிருஷ்ணன் • M. Gopalakrishnan

எம்.ஹ்கா்பால்கதிருஷ்ணன், தமிழ் நாட்டில் ஹ்காேம்புத்தூர் மாவட்டத்ததின் 
ததிருப்பூரில் ஒரு ச்கத்தறி பொநைவாளர் குடும்்பத்ததில் ்பிறந்தவர். 
வணி்கவிேலிலும் இந்ததி இலக்்கதிேத்ததிலும் முது்கசலப் ்பட்டம் பொ்பற்றவர். 
இவர் தமிழில் நான்கு நாவல்்களும் (அம்மன் பொநைவு, மணல் ்கடிச்க, 
மசனமாட்ைி, தீர்த்த ோத்ததிசர), நான்கு ைிறு்கசதத் பொதாகுப்பு்களும், 
மூன்று ்கட்டுசரத் பொதாகுப்பு்களும், ஒரு ்கவிசதத் பொதாகுப்பும் 
பொவளிேிட்டிருக்்கதிறார். இவர் ஆங்்கதிலத்ததிலிருந்து இந்ததி பொமாழிக்கும் 
பொமாழிபொ்பேர்க்்கதிறார்.

M. Gopalakrishnan hails from a handloom weaving family. He was 
born in Tiruppur, Coimbatore, a district of Tamil Nadu and holds a 
Postgraduate in Commerce and Hindi. Gopalakrishnan writes in Tamil 
and has published four novels; Amman Nesavu, Manal Kadigai, Manai 
Maatchi and Theertha Yaathirai, four short story collections, three 
nonfiction collections and an anthology of poems. He also translates 
from English into Hindi. 
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சு. ஹதன்பொமாழி • S. Thenmozhi

ததிருமததி சு. ஹதன்பொமாழி தமிழ் நாட்டின் பொதாண்சமோன ததிருவாரூரில்  
1974ம் ஆண்டு ்பிறந்தவர். இவர் தஞ்ைாவூர் தமிழ்ப் ்பல்்கசலக்்கழ்கத்ததில் 
ைிற்்பத்துசறேில் வரலாறு பொதாடர்்பான முசனவர் ்பட்டம் பொ்பற்றுள்ளார். 
ஹதன்பொமாழி 13க்கும் ஹமற்்பட்ட நூல்்கசளப் ்பல்ஹவறு ்பசடப்்பிலக்்கதிே 
வச்க்களில் எழுததிேிருக்்கதிறார். இவரின் ்பசடப்பு ஆக்ஸ்ஃ்பர்ட் இந்ததிேத் தமிழ் 
தலித் எழுத்துப்்பசடப்புத் பொதாகுப்்பில் பொவளிேிடப்்பட்டுள்ளது. இந்ததிோவின் 
தசலைிறந்த 10 இளம் எழுத்தாளர்்களில் ஒருவரா்க இந்ததிேன் எக்ஸ்்பிரஸ் 2018ல் 
இவசரத் ஹதர்ந்பொதடுத்தது. இவருக்கு 2011ல் ஸ்்பாஹரா விருது ்கதிசடத்தது. 
்பாரததிதாைன் ்பல்்கசலக்்கழ்கம் 2015ல் ைிறந்த பொ்பண் ைாதசனோளர் விருதுக்குத் 
ஹதர்ந்பொதடுத்தவர்்களில் இவரும் ஒருவர். 

S. Thenmozhi was born in an ancient Indian city Thiruvavur in Tamil Nadu. 
She holds a Ph.D in Art History from the Tamil University, Thanjavur. 
Thenmozhi has authored more than 13 books in various genres and is 
published in The Oxford India Anthology of Tamil Dalit Writing. She was 
selected by the Indian Express as one of the 10 best young writers of India 
in 2018, honoured by the Sparrow Awards in 2011 and by Barathidasan 
University as one of the Best Woman Achievers Award in 2015. 
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English Fiction

Balli Kaur Jaswal (Chief Judge)

Balli Kaur Jaswal is the author of four novels, including Singapore 
Literature Prize finalist Sugarbread, and the international bestseller 
Erotic Stories for Punjabi Widows. Translation rights to this novel have 
been sold to 11 countries including France, Spain, Italy, China and 
Sweden. Jaswal’s nonfiction has appeared in The New York Times, 
Harper’s Bazaar and Salon.com, among other publications. Currently 
a lecturer at Yale-NUS College, she is preparing for the 2023 release of 
her upcoming novel.

Shirley Geok-lin Lim

Shirley Geok-lin Lim has published poetry and short story collections, 
novels, and edited numerous literary and critical anthologies. She won 
the Commonwealth Poetry Prize in 1980 with her first poetry collection 
Crossing the Peninsula and received the American Book Award for her 
memoir Among the White Moon Faces. She is the recipient of Multi-
ethnic Literatures of the United States and Feminist Press Lifetime 
Achievement Awards. Her more recent poetry collections, Do You Live 
In?; and Ars Poetica for the Day are published by Singapore publisher 
Ethos Books.

Xu Xi

Xu Xi is an Indonesian-Chinese from Hong Kong and author of fourteen 
books of fiction and nonfiction. Her work has been anthologised 
internationally and her novel Habit of a Foreign Sky was shortlisted 
for the inaugural Mana Asia Literary Prize in 2007. Xu Xi’s new titles 
include The Art and Craft of Asian Stories (2021) and Monkey in 
Residence and Other Speculations (2023). She co-founded Authors 
at Large and is the William H.P. Jenks Chair in Contemporary Letters.
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黎紫书 • Li Zishu

黎紫书，1971年生于马来西亚。多屆由星洲日报举办的马来西亚花踪文学
奖的得主、也曾赢得台湾联合报与时报等各项文学奖，2016年获颁南洋华
文文学奖。已出版著作十余部，包括⻑篇小说《告別的年代》、《流俗地》及微
型小说集《余生》等等。

Li Zishu (Li Zishu) was born in Malaysia in 1971. She won the Hua 
Zong Literature Award organised by the Sin Chew Daily of Malaysia 
on multiple occasions. She is the recipient of numerous awards for 
Chinese literature, including those organised by Taiwan United Daily 
News and Taiwan Times. In 2016, she was awarded the Nanyang 
Chinese Literature Award. She has published more than 10 works, 
including the novels An Age of Farewell, Fulfilled Land, and a flash 
fiction collection, The Rest of Your Life.

王安忆 • Wang Anyi

小说家。出版长篇小说《长恨歌》、《一把刀，千个字》等十五部、《王安忆中篇
小说系列》八卷、《王安忆短篇小说系列》八卷，以及散文、剧作、论述等共计
逾六百万字。曾获茅盾文学奖等多种奖项，并英、法、德、意、俄、西、以、日、
韩、越、泰等译本。现任复旦大学教授，中国作家协会副主席

Wang Anyi (Wang Anyi) has published 15 long novels, including 
The Song of Everlasting Sorrow and The Knife and Words, a series 
of eight medium-length novels and eight novellas. She has also 
written short stories, plays, and essays. Wang Anyi has won many 
awards, amongst them the Mao Dun Literature Prize. Her works 
have been translated into English, French, German, Italian, Russian, 
Spanish, Israeli, Japanese, Korean, Vietnamese, and Thai etc. She is 
a professor at Fudan University and Vice Chairperson of the Chinese 
Writers Association. 

Chinese Fiction

THERE IS NO CHIEF JUDGE FOR THIS CATEGORY.

因个人理由，谢裕民退出文学奖的评审团。

Due to personal reasons, Mr Chia Joo Ming has stepped down from his 
role as an SLP judge.
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Malay Fiction

Isa Kamari (Chief Judge)

Isa Kamari telah menghasilkan karya dalam pelbagai genre seperti 
cereka, puisi, esei, skrip drama dan lirik lagu. Karya beliau dalam 
bahasa Melayu telah diterjemah ke bahasa lain seperti Inggeris, Turki, 
Urdu, Arab, Bahasa Indonesia, Sepanyol, Thai, Azerbaijan, Korea, 
Perancis dan Cina. Novel pertama beliau dalam bahasa Inggeris, 
Tweet, diterbitkan pada tahun 2016. Isa dianugerahi S.E.A Write Award 
(2006), Pingat Budaya Singapura (2007), Anugerah Tun Seri Lanang 
daripada Majlis Bahasa Melayu Singapura (2009) dan Anugerah 
Sastera MASTERA (2018) daripada Brunei Darussalam.

Isa Kamari writes in genres such as fiction, poetry, essays, theatre 
scripts and song lyrics. His works in Malay have been translated into 
languages such as English, Turkish, Urdu, Arabic, Indonesian, Spanish, 
Thai, Korean, French and Chinese. His first novel in English, Tweet was 
published in 2016. Isa was conferred the S.E.A Write Award (2006), 
the Singapore Cultural Medallion (2007), the Tun Seri Lanang Award 
from Malay Language Council, Singapore (2009), and the MASTERA 
Literary Award from Brunei Darussalam (2018). 

Norhayati Ab. Rahman

Dr. Norhayati Ab. Rahman seorang pensyarah di Universiti Malaya 
dalam bidang Kesusasteraan Bandingan, Kritikan Kesusasteraan, 
dan Sastera dan Gender. Beliau telah menghasilkan banyak penulisan 
akademik, dan membentangkan lebih 100 kertas kerja. Buku beliau, 
Puitika Sastera Wanita Indonesia dan Malaysia, telah memenangi 
Hadiah Sastera Perdana Malaysia (2013) dan Anugerah Akademik 
Negara (2014). Beliau berpengalaman sebagai panel penilai termasuk 
S.E.A Write Award (Malaysia), Hadiah Sastera Perdana Malaysia, 
Hadiah Sastera Kumpulan Utusan, Hadiah Sastera MASTERA, dan 
Hadiah Kuala Lumpur World Book Capital. 

Dr. Norhayati Ab. Rahman lectures at the University of Malaya in 
Comparative Literature, Literary Criticism, and Literarure and Gender. 
She has published numerous academic writings and has presented 
over 100 papers. Her book Indonesian and Malaysian Women’s 
Literary Poetry won the Malaysia Premier’s Literary Award (2013) and 
the National Academic Award (2014). Her experience as an assesor 
includes the S.E.A Write Award (Malaysia), Malaysia Premier’s 
Literary Award, Utusan Group Literary Prize, MASTERA Literary Prize, 
and Kuala Lumpur World Book Capital Prize.
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Seno Gumira Ajidarma

Seno Gumira Ajidarma dilahirkan pada tahun 1958. Beliau menjadi seorang 
wartawan pada tahun 1977, dan kini tergabung dengan PanaJournal.com. 
 Beliau mendapat didikan dalam bidang sinematografi, falsafah dan sastera. 
Karya beliau merangkumi cereka dan bukan cereka, dan diterbitkan 
dalam wadah media massa mahupun jurnal ilmiah. Beliau telah menerima 
sejumlah penghargaan sastera dan kini mengajar di beberapa perguruan 
tinggi. Buku-buku beliau termasuk komik dan novel, dan melebihi 40 judul. 
Beliau masih menyambung cerita silat Nagabumi.

Seno Gumira Ajidarma was born in 1958. He became a journalist in 1977 
and is now part of PanaJournal.com. He writes both fiction and nonfiction, 
which are published in mass media and scientific journals, and has received 
several literary awards. Formally educated in cinematography, philosophy, 
and literature, he currently teaches cultural studies at some institutes of 
higher learning. His published works include comics and novels and amount 
to more than 40 titles. He is currently working on silat chronicle Nagabumi.
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Tamil Fiction

ைித்துராஜ் பொ்பான்ராஜ் (தசலசம நீததி்பததி) • Sithuraj 
Ponraj (Chief Judge)

ைித்துராஜ் பொ்பான்ராஜ் ைிங்்கப்பூரில் ஹவசல பொைய்துபொ்காண்டு வாழ்்கதிறார். 
அவர் ஆங்்கதிலம், தமிழ், ஸ்்பானி ஷ் ஆ்கதிே பொமாழி்களில், ்பல்ஹவறு 
்பசடப்்பிலக்்கதிே வச்க்களில் எழுது்கதிறார். அவர் 2016 முதல் 2020 வசர 
இள வேததினருக்்கான தமிழ் நூல்்கசளயும் எழுததிேிருக்்கதிறார். அவர் 
எழுததிே மாரிழி்கள் நூல், 2016ல் தமிழ்ப் புசனக்்கசத ்பிரிவில் ைிங்்கப்பூர் 
இலக்்கதிேப் ்பரிசைப் பொ்பற்றது. இத்தாலிேனாவது சுல்பம் என்ற ்கவிசதத் 
பொதாகுப்பு 2020ல் ்கவிசதப் ்பிரிவில் இப்்பரிசைப் பொ்பற்றது. அவர் தனது 
முதல் ஆங்்கதிலத் பொதாகுப்்பான ்கதிஹனைிேன் க்பொராக்்கசடல்ஸ் நூசலயும் 
தசலப்்பிடப்்படாத ைிறு்கசதத் பொதாகுப்ச்பயும் எழுததி முடித்துவிட்டார். இரு 
நூல்்களும் 2022 ்பிற்்பகுததிேில் பொவளிேிடப்்படும்.

Sithuraj Ponraj lives and works in Singapore. He writes in English, 
Tamil and Spanish and has written in various genres including young 
adult books in Tamil between 2016-2020. His book Maariligal won 
the Singapore Literature Prize (SLP) for Tamil fiction in 2016 and his 
poetry collection It is Easy to be an Italian won for poetry in 2020. He 
has completed his first English collections, Keynesian Crocodiles and 
an untitled short story collection. Both will be published in late 2022. 

ஆர். சுனில் ்கதிரு  ஷ்ணன் • R. Suneel Krishnan

தமிழ் எழுத்தாளரான ஆர். சுனில் ்கதிரு ஷ்ணன், மூன்று ைிறு்கசதத் 
பொதாகுப்பு்கள், ஒரு நாவல் உட்்பட இதுவசர 15 புத்த்கங்்கள் எழுததியுள்ளார். 
அவர் எழுததிே முதல் ைிறு்கசதத் பொதாகுப்்பான அம்புப் ்படுக்ச்க, 2018ல் 
ைா்கதித்ததிே அ்காடமி யுவ புரஸ்்கார் விருசதப் பொ்பற்றது. அவர் ்காந்ததி ்பற்றிே 
்கட்டுசர நூல்்களும், இலக்்கதிே விமர்ைனங்்களும் கூட எழுததிேிருக்்கதிறார். 
அண்சமத் பொதாகுப்்பான வளபொராளி, ஒன்்பது இளம் தமிழ் எழுத்தாளர்்களின் 
்பசடப்பு்கசள விமர்ைிக்்கதிறது. சுனில் ஆங்்கதில நூல்்கசளத் தமிழாக்்கமும் 
பொைய்ததிருக்்கதிறார்.

Dr. R. Suneel Krishnan, a Tamil writer, has authored 15 books including 
three short story collections and a novel. His first short story collection 
Bed of Arrows (Ambu Padukai) won him the Sahitya Akademi Yuva 
Puraskar Award in 2018. He has also written books on Gandhi and 
critical essays on various modern Tamil writers. The latest collection 
is Ascending Light (Valaroli) looks at the works of nine young Tamil 
authors. Suneel has also translated books from English to Tamil. 
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அ.பொவண்ணிலா ்• A. Vennila

்கவிசத, ைிறு்கசத, நாவல் எனப் ்பல்துசற்களில் ்கடந்த 20 ஆண்டு்களா்கப் 
்பங்்களிப்பு பொைய்துவரும் முக்்கதிேமான தமிழ் எழுத்தாளர், ்கவிஞர் 
அ.பொவண்ணிலா. இவர் தமிழின் முக்்கதிேப் பொ்பண் எழுத்தாளர்்கள் 54 ஹ்பரின் 
ைிறு்கசத்கசளத் பொதாகுத்து பொவளிேிட்டுள்ளார். அஹதாடு, 18ஆம் நூற்றாண்டு 
தமிழ் உசரநசடோன ஆனந்த ரங்்கப் ்பிள்சளேின் நாட்குறிப்்பின் இசண 
்பததிப்்பாளரா்கவும் இருந்ததிருக்்கதிறார். வரலாற்றாைிரிேர் ்ப.ைிவனடி எழுததிே 
‘இந்ததிே ைரித்ததிரக் ்களஞ்ைிேம்’ நூசல மறு்பததிப்பு பொைய்ததிருக்்கதிறார். தற்ஹ்பாது 
அவர் தமிழ்கத்ததின் முக்்கதிே வார இதழான ஆனந்த வி்கடனில் பொ்பரிோறு அசண 
்கட்டப்்பட்ட வரலாற்சற நீரததி்காரம் என்ற பொதாடரா்க எழுததி வரு்கதிறார்.

Dr. A. Vennila is an eminent poet and writer of short stories and historical 
novels. She has compiled the writings of 54 popular women writers, is the 
co-editor The Private Diary of Ananda Ranga Pillai, a 12-volume diary of a 
17th century Governor of Pondicherry and has republished the works of 
popular historian Pa. Sivanadi’s works. She is currently writing a series 
in Ananda Vikatan, a Tamil language weekly on the Mullaperiyar dam, 
titled Neeradhikaram.
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Singapore  
Literature Prize 

 Outreach Programmes

Singapore Literature  
Prize 2022:  

Meet the Poets
31 July 2022, 2pm to 4pm

LASALLE College of the Arts, 
ngee Ann Kongsi Library

Hear from the shortlisted poets of the 
2022 Singapore Literature Prize! They 
will be reading from their shortlisted 
books and examining the range of 
topics in their writing that resonates 
with readers.

Chinese Literature 
Festival

Singapore Association of Writers
21 August 2022, 3pm

13-B, Smith Street, 
Singapore 058927

新加坡书籍理事会（新加坡书籍理事会（Singapore Book CouncilSingapore Book Council））
将和新华文学节携手，联办由将和新华文学节携手，联办由5G文学网文学网
策划与承办的策划与承办的““新华文学频道新华文学频道””征集活动，征集活动，
鼓励作家、文友和文学爱好者把新华文学鼓励作家、文友和文学爱好者把新华文学
作品制成视频、音频和动画等多媒体形作品制成视频、音频和动画等多媒体形
式。遴选委员会将优先考虑历届新加坡文式。遴选委员会将优先考虑历届新加坡文
学奖华文组的入围作品。征集活动细节将学奖华文组的入围作品。征集活动细节将
于于88月初由新华文学节主办当局公布。月初由新华文学节主办当局公布。
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Singapore  
Book Council  

Upcoming Programmes

Singapore Translation Symposium 
24 September 2022, Saturday 

The Singapore Translation Symposium returns this year on 24 September! 
Invited speakers will examine the current landscape for literary translation and 
also discuss current topics such as AI technologies and literary translation in a 
series of panel discussions. There will also be programmes for those interested 
to try your hand at translation! Scan the QR code for information or visit our 
website for more details.

Singapore Book Council Academy
October to December 2022

The Singapore Book Council Academy is the training arm of the Singapore Book 
Council. We conduct talks, workshops and masterclasses in the fields of writing, 
illustration, editing, translation, publishing and storytelling. Keep a lookout for 
programmes conducted by Singaporean and international trainers from October 
to the end of the year!

For more information, please visit: 
www.academy.bookcouncil.sg








